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CALENDAR FOR 1900-1901. 
F.tllanrl Winter Term . 
Ex ''11:>:.\'l'rox I'OI< .\n:.rr~sro:-; . 1/onday .. )'rfloubtr to 
l<rwrs't'k .\'no:-; or· .\u. S'rTnEXTS .\'!' PH.rXCJP.\r.'s 0Fr'u.:r•:, 
.llonda)', St'jlkmba 10. 
0l't·:xr:-;n OF Tr-:1<\1 'litada_i', St:/'kmb('r 11. 
:O.IEE'r'rxc; OF R. I. I I . Octoba 21-25-26 
TrL\:->KSGI\'lX<: REt:Ess. T\nl Ihvs. .\'V'i'l'lllbo· 29 30 
CIIIHST~L\S Rr-:t:r·:ss. 0:-.-F \\'EEK. /h.-ambo· 22-29 
1901. 
Spring arrd Summer Term . 
Or·~exrxt: oF Tr-: rnr. 
\ \ 'M;rrr:-:n·r·ox's BrRTHD.\\', 
. .. 1/omla_r·, F(·brufliJ' I· 
. hida_1·, Ft·bnm'J' 22. 
. Ajlnl !J-20, 
Frida_v, l!a.J' 10. 
Tlwrsda_l' .. l!aJ• .;o 
C1.os r :-;c; l ·:xr-:RCISES Ol' Scnoor. OF OnsEI<\" ,\1'10:-;", 
7/wrsdO)'. )1ou· 2i. 
hidaJ'.}uur 28. 
• SLOodcuh hdorc re•n!lliug the W<>rk of their cl~ ·• C • "'"'' rcr>ort to lh<' ll. e~­
i~tnlr aud fill 0111 lh~ nec•·--ary fortn• 
School Days marked by Full-lace Figuri's: Vacations '"' 
Holidays by Light-lace Figuri'S. 
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CATALOGUE AND CIRCULAR 
Rhode ]sland Normal School 
PROVIDENCE 
!900 
By the act of the General Assembly, p.used M.1rch 14, 
1871, the Rhode Island Normal School w.1s placed "under 
the management of the Sfa.te Board of Educ.lfion .1nd the 
Commissioner of Public Schools as .1 Bo<lrd of Trustees." 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
IllS EXCEI.l.E:'\C\' TilE (;0\'EkXOI<. 
\\'!LLL\:'11 GREGORY 
CIL\RLES D KL\IIL\LL 
jon:-; E h:I·::'\DI<ICK 
S.D1l'EL \\". K .. \l.l.J·::-; 
FR.\:'\K E. 'l'HO~ll'SO:'\ .• 
Fl<: .\:'\K II ILL-. 
GEORGH T. H.\KEk 
Rev. Cn \IO.Fs J. \\'ui'I'E. 







Commi:-:-ioncr of l'ublic Schools and Secretary of Bo:-tr<l of 
Trt1stecs 
BOARD OF VISHORS. 
Pro\·idc JJCe 
· \\ \::-tcrly. 
:\"e\\'pOrt. 
:'IIi:-,; A~IHI.I.\ h: :-;1(;1['['. 
:'Il l". \\ '. J.t . \\ 'J!JTTI.E . . 
?llr. D. D . C.\~ll'llEI.I. 
:'.I rs. :'11.\RJORIE 1•: .\!''n!.\:'\ 
:'llr. C EOl<:Gl·: S~tl't'll 
East Creen"'ich. 
:'.Irs. CH.\l<:I.ES E. Tuo~l.\S .. 
... :\ay:-ttt. 
\\'oon,.,ockcl. 
BOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
NORMAL. 
FRJ:Il (}O\\"IXG. 1'11. D., Principal. 2 10 Lexington .\n.:IIIH:. 
S.\R.\ \1.\RBLE .... \\'oonsock<:L 
\1 \llE!. C. BR.\GG-. . 23 Corinth Street. 
.\u-:X.\:"llER BE\'.\:\, .\. \1. ~iS Hop.:: S1_ree::t. 
1'/,r;iu.<Jumistrv, . .JJitiJ•urti,-, 
H .\TTIE E. Ht-x1', Pn. D. ···53 \\'atermnn Street. 
\1.\RY C. DICKERSOX, B. S ... -265 lkn<.::fit Stre.::t. 
CoR.\ CKEExwoon . 6.1 Charles Ficld Stn:t:t. 
\1.\IJJ·:L BR O\\' :\" · 1533 Chalkstone r\\·enne, 
BI..\:->Cl! I·: E. H AZARD .. · · · · ' 9 George Strcd. 
!li;tory, (i;·ia 
\J.H·u SL\'F, .\. B. 
BER:'\ ETTJ·: BH.: IIEI.J-:1<.-. 
jOll:\ E. DOI.D'l' 
.\I.JCF SJ'\\ ' I.I>IX(: 
GRAMMAR. 
CL.\IU E CR \](:, Supcn·i..,or 
E'lll.\' J. RO'I'li \\"J.:I.I .. -
:\[\In I. B ~0\1' .. 
:\[\R\" :\lc.\kDI.I\ 
JF.:\:'\11-: E .. \ \"!.[. .. 
PRIMARY. 
PHFI!F E \\"ll.U\"1~. Supen·i,.,or . 
BFJ.i.l': 0. BO:\:'\F\"11.1.1-: 
265 lkuditStrt.!t.:L 
S"' Olin: Street. 
r1 l'h.:my Street. 
r o.~ Daholl Sln.:<.:t. 
Snmmit St. , 1\nnuda:t. 
\ 'a lley Fall..; , 
69 Carpt:lltl:r Stn:ct, 
30 Tohcy Strcd , 
10 Beacou .\1·cmH:. 
. 21 Soml.·r,.,et Street. 
4 Cbremom .\ n:nue. 
E GERTRI'DE L\XP!IE.\R .... . .; De Foe Place. 
:'-1.\R\' H. G.\Y:\"OR . . 1 l i :\" i:tg::tr::t Street. 
. \ucE \\'. C.\SJ' 101 Somcr-;et S t red . 
KiNDERG ARTEN. 
1..::.\TliERt:\"E ll Cr..\Rl-:, Snpcn·i-;or. . 265 Benefit Street 
Euz_\!WT!! C. B.\1-:ER -+R Bamcs Stree-t 
.\:---:-;F T. \'ER:\"0:\".. . .. 199 \\ 'illi::tms Steed. 
CRITICS. 
;\1.\RY E. Bo~wORTI!. Edt:u Park. . .. .; De Foe Pl:tce 
Ci..\R.\ ;\I. \\-HEELER. Smith St .. ProYidcucc. 3 De Foe Pbce 
;\I.\HEI. BROWX, l,ibrarian . 1533 Cha!kstont: .\ \·t:nue 
;\L\l'D St.YE, ..-\ .B .. Rcgistrar.. . .. 265 Bent:fit Stret:t 
Ci..\R.\ E. B.\BCOCI-: .. -\ssistallt.. 6 Camp Stn:t:t 
E~DL\ J. \\'Ii.t.L\~Is. Pianbt 22 .\ rch Str·et:t 
I!HI.E:\" J. I ! I'RI.l::\', Pia n ist in G y mn asi um. 
36 East C corge Street . 
jt'l.tA :'<!. C.\ \\'l.J·: v .. \. B. , Laborat ory .\ ss istant in Bi ology. 
East Pro,·i de nce. 
THE BUILDING. 
Ill·: tltag"nifico:nt home of the school j, located upon a 
cotllntamlin~ :-;ite nenr thr.: centn.: of the city of Pro\·i 
den<.:o: and adjact:llt to the tH:\\' capitol. Tht: largt: 
grounds. :-.lltTO\l!td<.:d by fin: str<:et,.;, ha,·e reco:i\·ed ani,tic 
tH:atlttet!\, ;111d. ndorned by tr<:b. shrub:;. fllld flO\n:ring pb11\S. 
nn.: most nttrncti,·c.:. impn.:.:.,.,iug a ,-j,;,itor a,; a ,;.mall park, 
thoughtfully d<.:-,ig-Bed aud \\'t;ll-kcpt 
Tht: ~::-.;tc.:rior of the hnildiug, of :-;imple d<:-;ign, j,.; n:nai" 
sauce in charactt:r. hut the "<:n:rity of the facade j,.. n:lien:d 
by the efl\.--<:tin: arrangc.:metH of the pan-; nnd by the intro 
dnetion of ta,tdtd ornattH:llt. The matt.:riab u,..ed an.: huff 
brick :lnd t<.:rra coWl 
Tht: "trnctun: is fire-proof am\ mod<:rn in a\1 it" appoint-
menh. .\mplt: mean" for heating. n:milntin~. :l.lld li).!hting 
han: h<:i.:ll -.nppli~d. and ~.:-.pccial cart ha-. betn taken th:lt 
all plumbing am\ .;anitary appliancb h<.: a.; pt:rf~ct a-. po,.;-
,..ihk. l,ocker ... do-.<.:t-.. bvatori~" and like :l.Ccommodation.; 
an.:: \\"holly adcqnato..:: to the demand 
The h:t,.;~.:tiH,:nt i,.; gi \'t-:1 1 up to cloak-room:-;, play-room". -.tore-
room-.. hicyck--.wnd,.;, a large hlllch-room <.:quipped \\"ith 
proper ,.;~;:n·ice faciliti~,.;. 1:itore-rOOIII:-', \\"Ork~hop:-;, boikr and 
~.:ugine-rO)!Il, and hath1:i and gymna:-;imn locker1:i. 
l"p0 11 tilL· fir,..t floor an:: tht: grade room.-.. kimkq.,:-an~n 
apartmo..:: tlt-.. n.:ception-rooms. c hildre n's reading-room. ,.;nper-
,-i"-<)r,..' ofike, tc:~ch~r-.· room,.;, locker" :md Ja\·atorics for :-tn-
do..::nts, cook iug .,.;chool, kitchen. IL'achers' lnnch-:·oom. and gym-
The ,.;econd fltXlr is dc\"Oted to office,.;. ,.;tudy-hall. library. 
the th:partment,.; of biolog-y. p,.;ycholog-y. mineralogy. gtogra-
phy and geology. hi,.ton-. ami Engli-.h. a p:1rlor. :lll(l the 
tru-.tee-.· room 
l"pon the third floor :lre the dcpartlllt:llh of art. chtmistr~ 
and phy,.;ics. and mathcmatic,.;. recit:ltiou-room,.;. the society 
romn,.;_ and a !:lrgc mu,.;e11111 . 
..-\II the lahoratorie,.; and department-. an; ,.;plcndidly eqnipped 
\\"ith abundant materi:ll. apparatu-.. and book:-; in gn:at \":lriety, 
nHht t:xcclh~nt for the purpose:-< of the ."chool :\ deta iled 
,.;tatement \\"Onld he a catalogue in it,.;clf 
Tht: \\"ails are appropriately tillled. and the iucrca-;ing sup 
ply of pictures and decomtin:: matL·rial i-. of a high order of 
These brief hints ,.;hould conn:y the idea that, he,.;idc-; b~.:ing 
beautiful. the building i" "·cll-equipped for good scn·ice. and 
that cn:ry cffon is made to ,.;urronlHl :-tndents "·ith the be,.;t 
hygienic condition!- for :-tudy and work. 
T nE Pn~POsE oF THE SJ.:uooL. 
The State maintain,.; public ,.;choob that it,.; children may he 
edncatcd. The State ,.;uppons a uonnal school thaL the ch il-
dren may haYc good teacht:t-s. The functio n o f the norm al 
school is to educate and train such teachers fo r th e schools o f 
the State 
T he normal schoolm11st trai ll stmli.:m s to a propt:r attitude 
and spirit toward the work of the lc:acher It mu st g i,·e 
k nowledge, po\\"er. and skil l. T he st udt: nt s mu st dt: , ·d op in 
schola rship. per,.;onality. and technical ahili ty to teac h . if th ey 
arc to be \\"holly succe,.;,.;ful in the conrsc . On the pa rt of the 
studem there must be a solid ba:-is of scholars hi p in the usual 
subjects of study. a good degree of culture. \\" illi ug uess to 
HIIODE 1:-ii.\:\D :\01:~1.\ 1~ SCHOOL. 1 1 
work, -.e\f-coutrol, adaptability, ami au earn<:st purpose and 
effort to conform to the conditions of succ<:s1i 
The cour-.c-. a-. briefly outlined iudicate somewhat tht: scope 
of the work, hut cannot show the application and m<:thod of 
work 
The ~hool will do 111t1ch for the students. It <:xpt:cb the 
-.tmh:n\'i to do umch for tlH::mseln:-;. 
'!'he schoo\um,.;t encouragt: the teaching spirit and pnrpo-;t:, 
ut ilize the taktlh of the studcms. teach the leaming and teach-
in).! proct:sses find methods. train in the habits of the .-;tude lll 
and of the teacher. :lid students in graspint( ami .-;oh·ing edu-
cational problem..-. gi\·e an impetus to professional growth, and 
hold up lofty ideals. 
In attempting thi:- work the school has no plac<.: for idler.-;, 
and it lx.::conH.:,.; a duty, when it i:. clearly appare11t that a sttl-
dent is unable in any importallt particular to m<::et the rl!ason-
able demands of a traiuing ..-chool for tcach<::rs. to uotify the 
student to that effect as ..-oon as possible, for the welfare of 
tht: institution. of the ~hoob of the Statt:. and of the -.tudcut. 
T he o11ly -.ncc<.:'ss of :-.nch a :-;chool i..- the success of the :-.tudent-. 
whom it g raduntcs. 
1:.! 1'\T.\J.I)(;!'F. \\JI I'Jl\tTL\1: or Tin; 




Tuition i-. free to all who on admi-.-.ion -.ign the following-
<lg"Tet:lllt:llt 
I hereby a~ro.:e. if a(llllith:d to the Rhode bland :\'ormal 
School, to teach in the pnhlic -.choob of Rhode blnmt at 
Jt:a,_t onc year. afto.:r ha\·ing attended tho.: -.chool, or within 
three ~-car,.; after ltaYing tht: ,.;cJJOol to pay tuition at the rat<.: 
oi ~,;t ])t:T auunm. unit:,.;-. excn,.;ed by the Board of T ru:-;tees." 
TEXT-BOOKS. 
Tcxt-houk,.; aud book-. of rden:uce are fnrni-.ht:d by the 
:-.chool for tht 11:-<t: of tht: -.tudcnt:-.. 
MILEAGE. 
In ordt:r to t:qualizt: thc a<h·antngt:s of the school as 1J enrly 
n-; po:-.:-.ible. a milcagt: appropriation of three thou-;aml dollars 
j-; di-.trilmtt:d among tho-;<: stiJ(h.:!Jt-; who re-.id<.: in tho.: State 
at a di:-.tanct: of fin: mile:; or mort: from the schoo L Pupil s 
boarding in Pro,·idt:nct: will be <.·lllitled to the sa me mileage 
a-; if tht:y li\·t:d at home. The aid furnished to a ny one pupil 
cam1ot t:xct:t:d forty dollars per year 
BOARD. 
Tht: school has uo boardiug--h~dl conuectt:d with it. but 
tho,.;t: who dc-.in: to board in the city will ht: aided iu scu1rin~ 
acl·ommodatiolb. Hoard u-;ually co-;ts from S;;.so to ='.::;.oo pcr 
\\'t:ek. Studt:uh :-.hould con,.;ult tht: principal before eugaging 
hoard. as they will ht: pNmitted to hoard only in placl·-; ap-
pro\·cd hy him. \\'ho\esomt: lnnchcs at co-;t may be obtained 
e\·ery ,.;chool day at the hmch rooms 
ADMISSION. 
.·!_~:( Candidatt:s for admi-;-;ion to the :\'ormal School. 
if young \\'OnH:J I, must ha1·c attaint:d the age of -;ix teen yt:ars; 
if young lll<:ll, thc age of -;<:\"<:ll\eeu 
:? . .1/()nd Clwrar{(r. .\ IHittt:lJ tc-.timonial of moral 
character i-; required of all who are admint:d. 
3· !lm/111.-Camlidatt:s mlht bt: in good health and free 
from any physical ddt:ct that would mdit them for -;en·ice 
as teacher-.. .\ physician'-; ct:nificate mn:-;t be submillL'{I a-; 
c\'ideJJCC of phy~ical -;oundne,.;s The forms found at the 
hack of this catalogue may bt: ro.:mo\·cd and u-;cd 
~- .)'dw/arsltip.- a. The diploma conferred by a high 
:-.chool or collt:gt: appro\'t:d by the Board of T ruste<:s is 
:-;uflkit:nt e\·ideuce of :-;cholar-;hip. Candidates \\·ho prc-;ell\ 
snch diplomas ou or bdorc the opening day of the year will 
he admitted witho ut exami nation. They will b<.: c!as,.;ified, 
hO\\' t:I'Cl'. upon e1·idcnco.: of their ability as shown by exa min a-
tion i11 th e studi es named below 
h. Ca mliclat t:s \\'hO art not graduates of accredited high 
schoob or colh::gc.-; will be t:xaminecl in readiug, English 
grammar and comJ>O-; ition, iucluding spelling and p(::nmau-
ship, l'nit ed States hi-.tory. arithmdic. and geography. Th is 
examination is gi,·eu 011 :'-l onday. September 10, H)OO. 
Those who are admitted are das,.;ified according to their 
l.J C\T_\I,Qc;rJ,; .\:\D ("tll(T t\ll OF TilE 
and tho-.e de-.iriug to take ach-anct:d ~tall(\ 
in~ ,.;houlc\ bring e,·idcncc of their ach-anct:d -;cholar~hip. 
though an examination may be required in any ca-;e \\"here a 
L'audidak~ ,,-ill find it of great ad,·a ntagc to bring with 
them from their high -.chool principal,.; det:lilcd :-.tatcmems of 
the ,,·ork done in their four-ycars" comse. th eir standing in nil 
subj~.:ct .;. note-hook-;, and any e\·idenct: tt:H<ling to show their 
culture ami ~cholar-;hip 
Candidates for the kindergarten tr:litting co urse ntust pos-
"l""" the .;;"J.ll\t: qualification-; a nd meet the .-;ame requirements 
a.; calHlidntes for the regular normal course. l 11 addition 
it i-; quite Hece-;-;ary that such c:mdidate-> han: ability to 
play the piano alHI siug corn:ctly. Peculiar n:nural ability 
to mnnage young children. a prim t.: rcqui.;ite. can be deter-
miucd ouly by t:xperil'ttCC. 
Catalogue~ may be ohtaino.:d from the principal at t he 
~chool or from the Conuuis.;ioucr of Public Schools. Xo. I O-J 
:\orth :'~lain St.. Pro,·idencc 
.\pplication should bl' madt- in person or by letter, before 
the opcniug of the term , to t-ither of tht.: alxwe. T hose :lpply-
ing by letter should gin:: :1. Tht- ttnmc in fu ll. b. T he post-
office addre,.;s. c. Age. d. Plact- of pre,·io us ed uca tion. e 
\'umber of terms taught. if an~ 
The work is progrcssi,·c, so tha t it is im port ant th:lt candi ~ 
dntes should bt: present on tlu• first da_)' alll1e bq;-innil~rr of tlu· 
scilool J'eaJ 
T he normal course is so fu ll and exactin g that ouly such 
~tudcnb as nrt: Yery thoroughly p repa red and qualified can 
hope to complt:te it under two and OtH.:- hnlf o r thrt-t: year.s 
Students ma king articles for thctnsckes to take a wa y " · ill 
pay cost for materi:1l u~t:d. 
111101lE 1:-u~n ~Oil.\l ,\L SCH OOL. 1:) 
COURSES. 
Tht.:: following cour-.;~s arc (\(;signed to furnish the instruc-
tion and training rt.::(plired by the ,.;~\'(~raJ classes of :-tudents 
who enter the :-;chool. Post graduate and special \\·ork \\'ill 
he arr:mg<.::d a:- m:1y be d~cmed a(h·isable for those \\'hO 1\'i:-;h 
to p ursnc studies in t.::dncation beyond \\'hat is here pro\·ided 
I. Tbe Regtslar Normal Training Course. 
First 'l'crm.- Pt.::dagogy.- llltroductor~ Course: Obsen·a-
tiou. Cem:ral :'ll etluxl. :'ll<:thO<b of In struction Reading. 
Geograpl1y. ::\ atllr<.:: Study. Arithmetic. Psychology Biology 
l.anguage. Dr:l\\'iug. Pt.::umauship 
.)·amul Tam.- Oh-,en·atiou. :'llt.::thodsof lnstmction: ::\ a-
tnre Study. Engli:-h. :'llu-,ic. Practice- Cia,;,; ' !\:aching. 
P:-ychology. Domt.::s tic Science. Dr:l\\·i ng. 
1-i'rst 'l;rm.- Pedagogy, 1\'ith School ..-\dmini:-tration 
:'llethods of lu st ruction: Dra\\'ing-, .\lgebra and C eomeny, 
lli story :1nd Ci\·ics. Psyc hology . Geology. :'llineralog) 
Ph ysiology. Do m<.::s tic Scit.::IICo.::. Theme,.;_ 
')ccond 'l'am.- !lis toryof l·:du ca tion. :'ll ethod,.;of l u,:.truc-
tion: l.it emtmc, Physic,;. Dra wing . Physiography. Eco no-
mic l l i,:.tory or Photogra phy. Dietetics. Emergencies aud 
School l lyg io.::nc. School Sy,.;t cms Theme,.; . ll alf T erm-
Practice iu the 'l'rai uiu g Schoo\,.; 
1!11011E 1:0:.1.,\:\D :\O!DIAL :0:.('11 0 01.. J.) 
COURSES. 
The fo\10\\·ing cour:-:.~:::-:. an.: dc..,igncd to furni!->h th<.:: ilhtrttc· 
tion :md tmining required by th<.:: :><.::\·<.::raJ dass<.::s of :-<tudcnts 
\\·ho enter the :-<chool. l'o:->t grn.dnate and spc:cial work will 
be arr:~ugc:d :ts may be dt:C:Hled ad\·i:-;able for those who wish 
to pur.•me studies in cducation beyond what is here pro\·ided. 
!. The Regttlar Normal Training Course. 
1-i'rsl '/(nn.-Pcdagogy.- lntroductor~ Course: Obscn·a-
tion. Ccneral :\l<:thod. :\leLhods of Instruction Rc:ading, 
Gt"ography. :'\autre Study, .\rithmc:tic. Psycholog~ Biology. 
l.anguagc. Drawing. Pemnan..,hip 
.)'aoml 'll:rm.- Oh:-cn·ation. :\Ic:thods of Instruction: ::'\a-
ture Study, Engli:-h. :\ln:-:.ic Practice- Cia,-,; Tc:aching 
P:-<ychology. Dome:-<tic Scienct:. Dnn\·ing. 
First 'l'am.- Pcdagogr. with School AdmiHi:<tration 
:\lc:thod.-; of lu:-:.t•·uc ti on: Drawing, Algebra ami Geomc:try, 
ll istory and Ci\'ics. P.-;ychology. Geology. :\!ineralogy. 
l' hy.-;iology. Domesti c Science. Themes 
Srcond '/Crm.- 11 is tory of Education. :\le t hods of ln-;trnc· 
tion: L iter:~tnrc. Physics. Dnwing. Physiography. EconO· 
1nic lli:-tory or Pllotograplly. Dietetics. Emergettcics a11d 
School ll ygiellt:. School Systems T heme.-;. ll alf T erm-
Practice in tht: Trai ninj.!' School,;. 
Thi.; cour.;~ i" ~ di.;tincti,·dy nonnal tr~ining cour,.;~.;: d~ 
.;i~n~<i to afford the IK:.;t po.;.;ihlc ~eneral pn:p~ration for teach 
in~. Only tho.;e who .;uccc-..;fully complete it ~n: grad u al(;(\ 
and with the .;~met ion of tht.: St~Ht.: arc awardcd tht diploma of 
the .;chool 
In order that the object of tht.: cour.;c may be succes,.;full~ 
:ntaincd. it i,.; m:cc.;.;:~ry th:~t tho.;e who ell\t.: r upon it be full} 
prcpan:d. Thc prcpar:ltioH lequi.;itc includes 
1. Suflicient hc:~lth am\ maturity of hod~ and min d 
z. (~ood ,.;t ro11~ !!!()!'a\ clt:Jracter 
:;. .\ .;tron~ high ,.;chool cour,.;t.: \rcll :111d fully ma,.;tcrcd. 01 
it" equi,·alcnt. It i.; implit.:d that .;w:h high ,.;chool cour,.;c 
indu(\t.:,.; ,.;uh.;taTl\ial .;tudy. h~- "ottnd method:-.. of natural 
:-.cicucc nnd ,.;ome form of manual art. at lca:-t dra,,·i n g. as 
\\·ell :l" mathematic,.,, bnguage, literature, ami history. 
.j.. Proficient t:kmcntary .;chobr-;hip. It is c,.,p;_.cially r~­
qui,.;ite that tht.: -;tudent of the .;ci~.;:ncc ami art of teaching 
-.honld ha,·c acquired ma,..to.:ry of tla: .;uhjt.:cb of the elemcn-
tary ,..choolcour,.,e. ~lorc th;111 a good grammar .;chool pupir" 
undo.:r-.tanding of the,..c .;uhjt.:ct"' i.; nt.:ct.:""ary for thL> teacht: T 
Thc maturity am\ disciplinc which thc high .;chool cour,;c ha"' 
de\·doped ,.;Jwuld he brought to henr upon arithmetic. geogra -
phy. and the Engli,.;h languago: for thcir full t.:r ma:-tery bdon.: 
the ,.;tndcnt i.; ready to gin: hi" attention t.:sp;_.cially to uH: thod,.; 
of instruction 
.\ll who enter upon thi.; Mh·:m ccd co ur,.;e arc ex:1 mined in 
J·:ngli->h , including r~.::ading, penmanship, cO nlpo.<; itiOlt, allli 
grammar. history of the l ' nit o..:d Stat e.-.. gL>ogr:lphy. and arith · 
mctic. In thi" ex:Jmination the ohj~ct i:-. to a-.certain the 
sllldent',.; sub-.tant ial e\·cryday knowlt.:d~e :1nd abilit~ rather 
than \\·hat can bt.: sho\\n as the rc-;nlt of ~tudying for exam-
ination. The studcm nnht he pn:pan:d for such a tt:st upon 
applying for admis~iou to thi,., cour'>t.: 
1!\IODE ISL\'11 '\Oil\L\1. ~('11001.. 
Cr:uluates of accn.:ditcd hig-h ~chools arc admitted to the 
school upon their diploma.;, but if, hy the examination in the 
,.,nhjt.:ct,.; ahO\'t.: cnumcratcd, it apptars that ,.;pec!al att;_.ntion 
should he gi,·en to these subjects . .;uch ca!Hlidatcs arc urged to 
-.pe!Hl a year or a half-year upou this \\'Ork. .\ majority find 
it to thcir ad,·auta).{e to pur,.,UL> this ,.;ub-junior cour,.;e, the fir-.t 
half of \\hich deab "·ith the t.:lementary :-.tudics, and the ,.;cc-
oml half \\·ith somt.: gcueral work. allo\\·i ng timc for making 
up auy dcficicnice,.;, for gem:ral reading, and for special study. 
The :c.a tm: n.:quiremo..:nts hold good for the kindergarten 
cOt tr s;_. a~ for tho..: reg-ular normal cour:-;e. 
h'rsf 'f(·,m . . \ rithmctic. Engli.;h Grammar and Compo,.,i-
tion. l 'TtitL--<1 Statc" lJ i,..tory. Geography. Dra,\·ing. Phy.;i-
ology. l)onte-.til' Scit.:t!Ce. 
.\'ra•/1({ 'fl-nn.- Rcading. Drawing. Phy,.;ic,... Biology and 
P hy--iollll--:'~ !)Olnc-.tic Scit.:ttce 
II. The Elemenl.uy Course. 
The dementary cour"e i"' dbigned to afford tho,.;~ not within 
thc reach of a high :-.chool the opportunity to gain a good 
ge n o..: ral ed ucation and prepa ration for tho.:: ad\'allct:d cottr:-;e 
Tho,.;o..: who pa.;,.; the entrance e xaminations and comply with 
tho.: terms of adnti,.;:-;ion h:n·e the prcparatiou requisite for enter-
in).:' upon thi,.; cour,.;e, \\'hen admitted, ,.;utdent,.; an~ cla,.;,.;ifted 
acconlin)-.:' to their ability to go forward " ·ith the \\'Ork. Th ost.: 
who han: accompli,..hed in other school,.; the t:qui,·alent of any 
pa rt of thi-. com:-.e ,.;hould present the e \·idence of tht: amou!lt 
and quality of :-uch work , that they may ht: a,.;,.;igned -.uch 
ach·:utct.:d :-lauding- as they a r~ pro.c:pared to maintain. 
.\ c~rtificat~ i...; giH·tt tho-.e who l'Ontph:tl" thi-., cour,.l" in a 
~ o-.tacton· manntr 
EI.J-:\It'"T_\RY l'ot·l{:-;t 
'/lrm Om Eng"]i ... h l.attguagt l.itl'ralltrl" .\ncitn\ IIi...; 
t•>n Biology. (~tmtwtr) L'oncrl'lt !.min. Drawiug-
'l!nn '/";, ''· .\ncittt\ l l i-.tory. (~eograph~ Engli·-lt (;ram 
mar l.iter<l\llft. Rtading. l,atin .. \lg<..·hra. Botany (:\lay 
am\ Jnne · Ptmuan ... \tip 
'!lrm T/ir(l- :\ll'<ii<l'l';ll l!i...;tor~ I,iteratun:. c~nnan or 
Lllin .. \lgl'hra. l'hy-.ic,.;. !Jr;t\1-ing 
Tu-m li>ur. Engli...;h I Ji-.tor~ l.itl'r:tturl' Ce rman 01 
I.:l\in. Gcomt:try Dtmnn,.tratin· . Clu:mi'>try. Drnwing 
Tirm /-/;·r. l'nitt.:tl :-:.t;t\t.:" !Ji..,tory. (;tog-r.'l.phy. _\rith 
lll\:tic. Rht:toric. Ch<..·mi,.,tn·. (~trmatt or l.atiu Dr:111ing. 
llome,.;tic Scit:nce 
Tam ,<.;;,c- -l'nitt.:d Statt-. 1 Ji-.tor~ Biology. Pln·,.;ic,.;_ 
Domt.:-.tic :-:.ci~ncl·. c~nnan or l.:llin Eng\i-.h Cwmmar 
Rhetoric. Dra1ving 
Ill. Course in Prep.uation {or City Tr.1in ing Schools. 
Thi,.; cour,.;e j,., dc-.ig-ued c-.pt.:cially for tho_...;t.: 11·ho. ha1·ing 
acquired a high -.dwol education or it-. eqni1·alent. ha1·e in 
,-ie11· a cour...;e of practict: in a city tr:-tining school. It em-
braces the thl'orl'tic profe,.;-.ional work of the :-td , ·anced tt onnal 
training course, includiug- the ...;tudy of method -, illn ,.; trat ed b~ 
ob:-;en·.'l.tion of \\'Ofk in the :-;cn:ral g-rade,.;. It does not in -
elude practice teaching all(\ critici-.,m 
The preparation requi,.,it(.; i-. idt:ntiea\ with that fo r the n :g-
ular normal trainiug-cour-.(.;. 
Ci~v /l.- 1-l i,.,tory ami Ci\·ic-.,. BioloJ.('y and ::'\ a tme Study. 
Grammar School Physics fthinl quarter) .. \ rithmeti<: :\l et hocb 
HllODE 1 ~ 1 .\'\1) ;\0101.\L ii('IIOOL. \ !) 
En~\i-.h Cr:m1111ar. ~ l u-.ic ~lt:tlwd. Dra\\"ing Pedagog) 
("ill· .I. C~:o~raphy. Biology and :\"atlm: Study. ~lt:thods 
in Engli"h and R~:ading. Ceneral ~lethod. Peda~ogy. Psy-
cholog) \)ra\\ing-. Study of modd \t,.;~On~ gin:n by the 
g-rade to.:ach• . .-r~ 
IV. Kinderg.1rfen Training Course . 
T he kinde rgar\t.Jl conr..:.e CO\"(:r . ..:. a pt:riod of two yo.;ars and 
i~ imendt:d to gi\"t: to the pupils not only a knO\\"lt:dgt: of tht: 
principks and pnctice of Froo.;bel"s system of child den:lop-
menl. bnt abo a ckar ich.:a of tht :-;chcme ami scope of ~;;c\uca­
t iou throughout the clemcmary schools. The work of tht 
h"rsl } ·('1/r.-.\ study of F roehcl"s theory of the kincltrg:u-
ten, u-.i ng a-, text-hook~ Frod)C\"s Pedagogics of the Kinder· 
garto.:n. and Su.;an Blow·~ Symbolic Education. Supplemen-
tary reading-: Kri\')(e':; Child: Bom:n"s Fr0cbd and Educa-
tion by Sclf-.\ cti\·ity: Elizabeth 1\ arri.-;on"s Study of Child 
:\" ature. 
~! other- Play. a critical -.tudy of Frocbc\":< gn.::at work . T he 
~l ot her- 1' \ay i" commtnced this ytar a nd continued through -
on t the two yea r-. 
Cift s :w d occ upa tions, kctures tl))()ll tht usc and sig ni fic:H tcc 
of tht: Frothclia n materi al continu e throughout the fi r-.\ yt:a r. 
\"nl\trt: s tudy . psycholog y, history of educntion, dra wiug, 
nn d ~ymuasitlln also form an importnnt feature of this yea r's 
work 
Tltrou.l{hOtlt the yea r students nre obsen ·in g in the kinder· 
g:1 rtcn comt ectcd with th e :\onnnl School. and d min g the last 
h:1 lf some s li g ht prncti ce work is rc:quircd from them unde r 
the d irect -.npcn ·ision of the trainin g teacher a \\(\ the kiltdc:r-
gn rtetJtcaeher:-;. 
\ c t ) 1r. -The principal work of thi-. year i-. the prac-
' pplicltion of method-. and principk.-.. -.tudied the fir_.;,t 
ti ,, ·uwl teachi ng in kindergartens. Each ,.;tudent is 
urerl to -.pend the forenoo n of each ,.;chool day in :-;omc 
km k ,..,.lrten to which :-.he i-. definitely appoimed, and to gi \·e, 
1t the di:-;cTt.:tion of the te:lcher, dem011"tmtiow; of her :lhil ity 
to tLtch ami apply the pedago).!ical principles upon which 
tcachiug i:-; ba:-;ed. The afternOO I1:-i \\"ill he d~::\·otcd to work at 
tlH: :\ormal School, which \\"ill compri:-<c the following ,.;ubjccts: 
psycholog~- continued : primary 1Hethod ... : pedagogy, )!:enera l 
nH:thod: :-.lot her-Play. a cominu:nion of th e \\·ork h!.:gu n 
th~:: first year: Educ:nion of ~bn , continuing throughout the 
year: dr:m-ing: da:-; :-;c:-. for programme \\"Ork: song,.; and 
ganH.:s: literary critici..;nJ. 
Some TJefails of the Work in the Secveral Courses. 
GYMNASIUM. 
The locker room i,.; equipped with commodiou:-< lockers and 
drc:-< ... ing-roonh. and the b:lth,.;. t\\"cln: in 1\Uillbcr. :lrc of the 
The gymna,.;imu equipmen t i:-; acknowh:d)Zcd to be the mo ... t 
ingenious in the coumry .\pparatu,.; of utility, nrr:mged for 
large nmubtrs. dbigncd for snfc.:: t:xcrcisc, nnd in accordance 
\\"ith apparattt:-; nO\\' 11-"t.:d in out-door piny -grounds h:we beo.:u 
fnmished 
\'entilation and light in~ are perkct 
Tht work of the.:: gymnn.;i11111 d..:par\lt1t:nt includes marchi ngs 
and class formations to stctm: disciplit1~::. frce o.:xo.:rcise for im-
prO\·ing health. cnrri:lgl:, nnd power:-. of motor co-ordi 11 ntion 
Safe exercise on impro\·ed appar:ltl!S designed to impron• 
strength all(] agility 
Play;; all(\ game,.;. 
~~ 
The practical ... t11Cly of th .-.: \\"Ork and the application of the 
ory re.;nlting from the course,.; of .;tudies in other dcpartlllcllh 
The con:-;idcratiou of method and analy.;i.., of gynmastic 
The cmhideration of dc:-;cripti\·e nomenclature 
(~rapl1icnl anthr01)()1nttry 
:-.Ir.:thods of teaclting-
Stll(knt,.; nrc rt:quircd to mt:d daily in gynma,.;imn cla.;:-;cs 
Spo.:cial or go.: ncral o.:xcusb art grauted for illne ... -. or otlH:r 
:-;uflicient cathe by a compctt:nt woman 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 
Th t purpo.;e of the domc:-<tic science course is to g-i\·e prac -
ticnl aud thcort:lical in:-;truction in tho,.;e ,.;ubjcct ... \\"hich lx·ar 
directly upon henlth ;md it,.; presl.::!"\·ation 
Coo.hn,l.,'. - 'l'he conr ... e includes tho.: prtparation of :-<implc 
di ... lu.-s. discu:-.:-;iou of their digt,.,tibility and food Yalta:. tht: 
lx.::!'it mdhod of pro.:paratiOII, and the practical and -.ci.-.:ntific 















T o.:t t lc.;son:-; arc gi\·cn in ill\·a\id cooker) 
/)iddics. - Thc following is a go.:neral ontlino.: 
Compositio11 of the body: need for food: object of cookin)Z 
food: food principlo.::-; and their functiou in the body: food 
\'aluc of \'a rious food.;: best combinatio11s of f()()(b: method:-< 
11e principal work of thi~ year ~the prac-
of 11ll' Hx\_..; :wd pri nciph:..;, ~tu dicd the fir,.;t 
t• ·!111 in kill(il' rgartcn ~ . Each ~tudtnt j ~ 
rc Jlll 1 p 1<1 th 1• 1renoon of each school day in some 
1rt 1 o ,,-hie' he i~ defi nit ely appointe<!. and to gi\"e, 
a.t '1c J\i,..L' -tiun of Llt tcadu:r. demon..,trations of her abilit) 
l<J h.;;\Ch :111!1 apply he pcdagogicnl principle~ upon which 
t<.:aching i~ 'Ja,.;cd. ThL· aftL:l'llOOlh will he deYOtcd to work at 
the :\ormal School, 11 hich \\'ill cotnpri"(' the followiug subjects 
p~ycholog~· continued : primary 1netho<ls: pedagogy, g-eneral 
method; ~lntln:r-Play. a contin uation of the: work begun 
the fir,.;t year: !·:ducat ion of ~ ] a n. continuing throughout the 
year: drawing: cla ... ~L·.; for prog-r::umlH: work: ~ougs and 
game~: lih:rary critici~m 
Some 'Details of the Work in the SMJer<tf Courses . 
GYMNASIUM. 
The locker room i~ equipped with commodious locker:< and 
drc-.-.ing--room-.. :md the hath-.. twdn:: in m1mber. are of the 
latco,;t and l:x:.;t dt:~ign.; 
The gymna,;ium equipment i-. ackno,1·h:dged to be the mo~t 
ingeniou,; in the country. Appnratus of utility, arranged ior 
large muuber .... dr.:sigm:d for safr.: exercise, and in accordance 
\\'ith apparatlls nO\\' u-;ed in out-door play-g-rou nds hm·e bet:n 
furnished. 
\'emilation am! ligh t ing are perfect. 
The work of the ~ymtw-;ium dcpart tnent include.; m:1 rc hings 
and class formations to secure discipli nt:. free e xercise fo r i1ll· 
prO\·ing health. earring-c. nnd powers of motor co-ord in :nion 
Safe exercise on impro1·cd nppar:'l t tts dc:-ig ned to im pro,·e 
strength and agilit~ 
Play:saud gam<:s 
HliOlH: 1'-'l.\:\]) :\0101 \L SCIIOOL :?\ 
'J'Ja: prnctical ... tudy of the \\'Ork and the application of the-
ory re ... uhing- from the com·scs of :-tudie:-; in other departments 
The cmhideration of method nnd analy:<is of gynmastic 
The cou ... ideration of de~cripti,·c nomenclature. 
Graphical amhropomdr) 
~l et hods of teaching-. 
Stn(h:n ts arc required to mt:L::t daily in gymnasium classes 
Special or g-eneral cxcus<::s arc granted for i llnes~ or other 
sufficient cause by n compete nt woma n 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 
T he purpo-;c of the dome:stic science: course is to gi,·e prac-
tical am\ theoretical in:-.truction in tl10,.;e subjects which b..:at 
din:ctl~- upon health nnd its presen·ation 
CMI.·iu.::. T he com~e inclndt:s the prt:paration of ... imple 
di:-lws. discu-;sion of their dige-.tibility and food Yalue, t lu:: 
1:><:::-.t method of preparntiou. and the pract ical nnd ,;cientific 








~l ~::at s . 
Soups 
Stew:; , 




T en J..:s ,..ons a re g-i,·en in im·n lid cookery 
Oie!dirs.- 'l'hc follo\\'in g is a general out lin t: 
Co mpositi on of the body: nc:ed for food: object of cooking 
food: food principk ,.. and their function in the bod y : food 
Yalue of ,-nrions foods : bc~t combinations o f foods: mel hods 
J.){;U: _\\ll CIHCTL.\Il 01' T ill 
:-;,~ •a} r lt" principal work of thi ~ YL If i:-. th e prac. 
tiel! 1p ,1; a1 1 method ~ :llld principii:~ . :-.tudied the fir,t 
) e 1r to iC 1 c chin.~ in kindergan~u~. Each :-.t ud~:ut i, 
reqmred t• "1 td the lor~noon of ~ach ~chool day in some 
kinderg-artell tn \\hie he is ch:finit<::ly appoin ted. and to give. 
at the di:-.crction of th ... · tl:acht:r. demon~tration ~ of her abil ity 
to tc:1.ch ami applY the pcdngogical principles upon which 
teaching i~ bast:d . Tht: a fternoon~ will he de\·ott:d to work at 
the ~ormal School. whkh will compri:-.e thl: following "ubjects: 
p-.ychology contimle(\ : primary 111t:lhod~: pedagogy, g-e ueral 
llH:thod: :-.I othu- Pla~·, a comiuuatiou of the work begun 
the first year ; Ed ucat ion of :-.Jan, contilllling throughout the 
year; d ra \\·i ng : c\a ~~es for programmt: work : songs and 
games: litt:rary criti ci ~m 
Some Tklails of lite Work in the Secveral Courses. 
GYMNASIUM. 
The lockt:r room i~ cquipp~:d with commodious lockers and 
drt:'-:-ing-roonh. and the hath ... tweh·e in lll1111bL·r. :ne of the 
Th~: gymna~ium equipmcm i:-; acknow ledged to h~: the most 
ingenious iu the countr~ .\pparat11:-> of utility. arranged for 
large numbers. dt:~igned for safe ~:xerci:;e, and in accordance 
with apparatu~ now u:-;cc\ in out-door play -gro unds hn\·e been 
fumishcd 
\"cntilation and lighting are perfect 
The work of the gymna-;itmt clt:panment includes marchings 
and class formations to secme disciplitlo..::, fn::e ~:xercise for im-
pro\·ing health, carriage, and power:-> of motor co-onli natiou 
Safe exercise on imprO\·ed apparatus designed to impro\·e 
strength all(\ agility 
Play!; all(\ gamb 
111\0lH: !Sl.\:-ID XOH\1.\J, SCHOOL :H 
The pmctical .... tudy of the work and the application of thc 
ory re:-.ultinK from the cour ... e-. of studies in other departments 
'l'hc con.,idcration of method and analysis of gymnastic 
Thc con:-.idemtiou of dcscripti\·e nomenclatt1rt: 
(~ raphical attthropo1netry 
:-.let hods of tcaching 
Studcn\:-i ar..: rcqui!"(:d to meet daily in gymuasium cln-.st:s 
Sp..:cial or general <..·xcuse-; an;: grantcd for iii!H::-.:-. or other 
sufficient cau"<.: by a compl:t(::nt \\'Oillll \1 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 
The purpo:-;e of th~: dome:-;tic science course is to gi,·c prac-
tical am\ theoretical in ... tt·uction in those :-nbjects which b ... ·at 
din:<:\ I~· upon health am\ its presen·ation 
(ilo.Nng. - The (.'ourse includes the preparation of :-implc 
di:-lw:->. discu-;sion of their dige:.tibility and food \·altte, the 
bbt method of preparation, al1(\ the practical all(\ :<cientific 




Soups ( without :-;(ock). 
BattL:r:->, 
Doughs. 




T en le:-;:-;ous an~ gi\"l~n iu in\·;di<i cook..::r~ 
/)ietdirs.- 'J'he following i:-; a geneml outline 
Compo:<ition of the body: need for food: object of cooking 
food: food principlt::- and their function in the body: food 
\'a Inc of \·ario11s food-;: best combination:< of food:-: method:-; 
C\T.\J.()(;n: .\\D CIIHT L\H OF '1'111': 
of cooking to obtain gn::w.:.,t HIHritin: ,-alne: calculation Jf 
diew.rie,.;: di,.;cu-.,-ion of imli,·idual food,; 
/:"mt.'r!!Oicii "S and .'lr/Uitl/ lf1:l,'i011.- 'J'he l:l!lergo.:IIC_\· COlH:-;e 
include,; talk,; on tho.: tro.:atment of tho.: moro.: seriou., accidt:nh 
\\'hich may happen to --.chool childreu 
Tho.: ,;chao! hygil:no.: include-. talk,; on the light and ,-cmila-
tion and care of thl: "chool -room 
/louse .'-)anita/ion . .\ hrid outlino.: is a" follow:-; 
SittlatiOtl of hon:-:.o.: 





Care of the hon"o.: 
,<.,·,-,.-;II_{,'".- The -;ititple -.titches arc taught. Small model-; are 
madt:, thtircon-.trnction in 'i()ll\e in--.t~IIICt:-. illu--trated by me:lll,; 
of paper folding 
DRAWING . 
The aim of the instruction in tid.-. (kpartmo.:nt i:-:. to lead th e 
pupib to a finc:r pcrccptiou of beauty. and g-reato.:r ability to 
crt:ate and to rc:presc:nt beamiful things 
Elementa~y Cou~se, 
In thi:-: conr,;c: instruction i.-; gi\·t: u in .-;kc:tchiHg from nnture. 
making decor<Jti\·t' arra11go.:me nt s oi flO\\'o.:rs. herrio.:,;. etc .. in 
g-eometric figures: model and object drawing: illnstrati\"c 
sketching upon the blackboa rd and paper: nH:cha nical dr<Jw-
ing, including tho.: usc: of tho.: rule. compa,;:-;c:s, drawing-kit. 
etc.: historic ornament, and <h::coratin:: and con:-;trncti,·e de-
sign 
1\IIODE 1"'1.\'[) '\OB~L\1. ~CIIOOL ~:l 
Normdl Trdining Course. 
In 1hi-. cour,.;c I he aim i,.; to prepare the pupiJ.. to teach dra\\ 
ing in nuy ouc of the primary or grammar grade,.;. aud aJ..o to 
gin: them power to il!u-.nate fn:<:ly any -.ubjl'Cl where illu,.; 
tration would be ht:lpfnl 
Thl' conr-.<.: i.; a.; follow.;: Skt:tching from natnr<.:. making 
d<:corati\'1..' arrang:eHH.:!lt.; of flo\\'Crs. berries. etc .. in g:eonH.:tril· 
figure-.: model :md object drawing:: sketching from th<: model 
posing: illu-.tratin: -.kctching npon the blackboard :md paper: 
nH.::chanical drawin).!. including projection and workitt.g dra\\ 
ing . .;: cmt-.tructin.: design: hi:-toric ornament all(] decorati\-e 
dc..;ig"n. ln -.tn~ction i11 the methods of presenting the diHer 
cut hranche-. of drawing is gin.: !! throughout the cour-.e 
Kindl'rg<trlen Training Coursf', 
Thi-. cour-.e corn.:-.poud-. quite do-.ely to tht: rt:gular normal 
Cottr..;c exct>pt that the more :l(h·anced mt:cha11ica\ drawing- j,.. 
omitto.:d. and clay modding snh-.titukd. T he in-.truction in 
method-. applie-. principnl!y to 1he tt:aching of \·ery littlt: 
c h ildt·en 
SuC-}unior CourSI' • 
. \ course de-. igned to fit the pupib to do the work of the 
reg ul ar normal cour,.;e. The work is sdecto.:d from th e de-
City Tr<~i•ting Course. 
St:l<:Cted pan .... of tht: regular uormal C"Olll'.'><.:, a..; lllltch a:-
th e tintt: allows 
In :111 cln""e" the fl:te day~ of tht: y~ar." an: rem.:mht:r.:d . am\ 
the pupil-. art: taught to makt: simple gift,.;, :-uch a:- ckcorated 
ctkmlar:-. hook-mark<:r..;, atHI caady box<.::~ 
T alk-. upou picture,.; and th<.: decora tion of th~ ~chool -room 
art: gin:n to all cia-.-.<:-. a-. oftt:n a,; once a month 
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BIOLOGY AND NATURE STUDY DEPARTMENT. 
1'hi~ departmcut ha:-> three rl){ll!l:', a lecture-room. and two 
b ,r,ttorie· for botany :uulzoiilogy rc:->pcctin::ly. Th~ lcctu n:. 
n nn contain:-> rcadiug-tah\c:-< and the brge library of the dc-
partmci\L and i:-< fith:d up for st~,;n.::opticou work. 
The bhoratorie:-> ar~,; well lighted ~\!ld wdl ~.:quipped. The) 
ha1·~,; the u:->nal laboratory furnitur~,;, sinks 11 ith running water, 
ca:->c:->. cahiuds, tilc-topp~,;d tables 11·ith dra\\'{:rs for instrtllli{:JJ\S, 
micro:->cop<:. lock{:l''i, de. But in addition, th~,;re an:: nnming 
watt::r aquaria: compound au<l simpk microscopes for imli 
,-)dual work: imh~.:dding appantu,.; and microtome for prt.:-
paring material for micro,.;copic ~tudy: human skdcton and 
manikin: di'-''it.:Ctihk modds of t.:yc. car, ~l!ld brain: and the 
ht.:,.;t et:nnan chart,.; for \){lth botany and zoiilogy. Then:: is a 
l:ugc amount of nntscmn matt:l'ial for illustrating our nati1·e 
hinb, moth,.;, t:tc. 
of~~~~~-~~~, 1::~~~cl.l~:~;~ 1:::~~~~::,;: :rf tt~h1: d~(~:~~~~n~~~~P~: 1:t:t~::~l 
animals arc kept alil'c in the lahor:noric,.;, ~::ach, a-; far""' pos-
,.;ible. ,,-ith it~ ollt-of-door t:m·ironmt: llt. Salt " ·at{:r aquaria 
contain ,.;tar-fish, ,.;~,;a altt:IIIO!l{:,.;, cmhs. cla m:-<. nl::rt:is. and the 
like. b<;,.;ide,.; marine alga::. Frc-..h \\·atcr aquaria :-hO\\' fish of 
,·anons -;ort:->. t:t:ls, tadpoks, 11\::\\'\s, cray . fi~h: dragon-fly \an·a:. 
leeches. suaib. bt:dks: hydra·. etc .. and in addition . fresh 
water alga~. pond 1\'ecd,.;, de. \'i,·r~ria-ins~::ct cng{:s, miuintnre 
swamps, gardt:u,.;, and the likt:- -contain cat~::rpilbrs, moths, 
buttc:rflic:s, dmgon-flit:s, crick<.:ts, ntl\.'i, he~,;.':i, ,.;a\amander,.;, frogs, 
ioads. lizards. turtles, snak~,;,.;, bc,.;idt:s fcru,.;, mos,.;<;,.;, lichen,.;, 
li1·~.:rworts, nnd many kind-; of flo\l'{:riug pbut,.; 
There is t::\·cry opportunity to :-.tudy plan\'i ami auinwls from 
\i,·iug material 
The aim of the dcpnrtmcnt is to pr;.:pan: h:achers of nature 
1\IIODE 1~1.\\D :-;QIDI \L S(' JIOOJ. 
,.;tudy fo;. gra<k ,.;choob; to tt:ach them to set:, to un<kr~taml, 
to intt:rprd: to gh·e thcttt :l broad ncqunintanc<: and a largL· 
intcrt:~t in uatur<:. 
Elemen/;uy Coursr. 
BoT,:-:,· . .\loHI'IIOLOGY. _\:-;n Plt\'s!OLOGY oF Fu>wFHt:..:(; 
Pl .. \)'TS. (.J. hour,.; 
f-irst firm Ill/(/ 2ml Quarto- of .)'tn;m/ li·nn 
Th~,; \if!.: hi,.,tory of Oo\\·t:ring plant,.; from ,.;t:t:d to ,.;~::~::d 
COllllllOll f:unilit:s of plants and their rdationships a-; shnll'n in 
s;;~,;d, flol\'!.:1', and fruit. D<.::'>criptions and dra\\·in~~ of \II'Cllt~ 
plant,.;. \lcl'bnriun\ of fift~· spccimeu,., . .\licro,.;copic ~tudy of 
n:getahlc cell. protopb,.;m. chlorophyll,.;, t:tc.: of root. 
am\ h::af: of polleu and 0\'llk. Cro,.;..;.fertilization 
."iixth Trrm. 1 :.> hour,.; nnd :.; honh b.borator) 
l.o\\·<.::r plam form-.. yca~t. mould. pond-.:.cum. lun:rt~,; 
brat~,; type~. anl(t.:ba. hydra. ,.;tar-fi:--h. ~::arth-\vonn. lolbt<:r and 
cbnt. Tht: conr,.;e inclndt:.'- rdations of plant,.; to animal-.. of 
plant~ and animab to man. <.::\·o\ution, t:tc 
Thi~ course. IOKt:tla:r with the botany. forms a fouudation 
011 which cnn n\o~t profitably he built cour,.;{:,.; in natural ,.,tlld~ 
Tit ~,; Sub-Juniors, hiKh ,.;chool graduates \\'ho do not become 
nH;:lllh{:rs of tht: Junior cia'-'~. ha1·c this ,.;a me cour~~,; 
Normal Course. 
:'\ .\'1'\ ' IO·: S'I'\'D\' A:" D .\! HTIIODS IX :'\ .\'l't'RJI S'l'l'[)\ (;) 
hours :md 3 hours laboratory. ) 
TliroNJ.tiiOIIt till' ju11ior }'au 
.\ "tudy, iu th t:ir ~~<tsO!IS and in tht:ir natural relation,.;, of 
all t\t~,; form.~. plant and animal. which can he tl.'it:d to a<h·:m-
taK<.:: m grade work Tht: course. th{:rt:forc, gi\'l::- much 
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.\i.It>Jid rNr. The pr incipal wo rk of thi:-o year i:-; the prac 
tical application of 11\L't hod -; and princ iplt:-;, :-.tudied the fir st 
ye.1r. to aetna! tL·aching in kin(il'rgancn:-.. Each :-.tndent is 
required to spend the fo ren0011 o f each school day in some 
kindergarten to which -;he i:-o ddi.nitdy appoinh::d. and to gin~. 
at the discrcLion of the teacher, d<.'IIIOll:->tr:ltion:-o of her abilit~ 
to teach and :tpply th e ]l<.'d:l)Ng"ic:tl principles npon which 
teaching i.-.; Jm.-.;(.'c\ . The a ft~:rn oon . ..:; will h<.' de\·oted to work at 
the :\ormal School, wh ich will compri:-;e the following subjects: 
psych ology comin ued : primary Jncthocb: pt:dagogy, general 
method: :'l! ot lu.:r- i' lay . a COlHinuation of the \\·ork begun 
the fi r-;t year: Educat ion of :'Ibn. contiuning throughout the 
yea r: draw ing: cla-;:-;e :-o for prOgTanJme work: :-oongs and 
ga me,.. : literary critici -.uL 
Some 'Details of lh.e Work in the Se<Veraf C()l.lrses. 
GYMNASIUM. 
The locker room is equipped with commodious locker-; aHd 
dn~,-;iug-room-; . and the bath-.. twdn:: in 1l\Jlllber. an: of the 
latest and be-;t de:-o igus. 
Tht: gymna-;ium equipment is acknowh::dgcd to be the most 
ingeniou:; in the country .\pparatns of utility, arraugcd for 
large nnmher,.;, designed for safe exercise. and in accordance 
with apparatu.-.; now used in out -door play -grounds han: bet:n 
fmnished 
Yentilation and lighting are perfect 
The work of tht:: gyum:t..,iUnl dt:partm<:nl iudndcs marchings 
and class fonnatious to sc.-cnrt: di~ipline. free exercise for im-
prO\·ing health. carriage, and powet.-. of motor co-on\inntion 
Safe exercise on impro\·cd apparatus dc:signed to impro\·e 
strength and agilit~ 
Plays and game-. 
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The practica l -.tudy of the \\"Ork and the application of the· 
ory re,.;ulliug ftom the cour,.;(,::-> of -.tudies in other departments. 
The consideration of method and analysis of gymna:-ot ic 
The cmJ,.;iderati on of descripti\·c llOilleltclature 
c:ral>llical alltltropometry . 
:'.let hods of teaching 
Students :'Ire rcquired to m et:l daily in gymnasium clas-;es 
Spt'ci:tl or geJKral excuses arc granted for illness or other 
:-o uffici<.'nt catJs(.' by a compct<:nt \\Oman 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 
The pmpos<.: of the domestic science cour-;e is to gin: pr:lc 
t ical :~.ud theon:::tical in:-trnction in tho:-;e ,..ubject-; \\hich lx-ar 
d irectly upon health and it:-> presen·ation 
( iwkiii,I.'. - 'J'he course includes the preparation of :-.implt: 
d ishe:-.. discu-;-;ion of their digestibility and food \·alne, the 
be:-.t mt:thod of pteparation. and the practical and -;cientific 




Soups ( without stock ) , 






Roa-.t:> and broilillg-. 
( ~elat i Bc,.;, 
Salads. 
Itt crcnm,.; 
T <::n h::»:->OtlS are gi\·eu in im·alid cookery. 
/)iddics. - The follo\\·ing is a general outline 
Compo»itiou of the body: need for food: object of cooking 
food: food priuciph:,.; aud their function in the body: food 
\"alne of yarious food,.;: be.-.;t combination» of food,..: methods 
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BIOLOGY AND NATURE STUDY DEPARTMENT. 
This <h:partme11l ha-; three room". a lecture-room. and two 
labor:ltori~:-; for botany and zoi)\o).{y re..,pecti,·dy. TlH: lecture~ 
room contains reading~tabh:.:; and the IM).{e library of the de-
partment. nne\ is fittt.:d up forsto..:reopticon work 
The laboratories nrc \\"o.:ll lig\\l(.'d nml \\"dl equipped. TlH.:) 
ha\·e the u.-;unl laboratory furniture. :-.inks with running wat~r. 
ca"o..:.:;. cahim::t-", tile-topp('d tablo:s \\"ith drawer-; for in:-;truments, 
1nicroscope, lockers. etc . But in addition. there an.: rnn11ing 
\\"<lto:r aqua ria: compound and :- imple tnicro,.copc.-; for indi-
Yidual work: imhedd iu g npparatus am\ microtonH.: for pre-
paring material for Jllicro-;copic :-.t udy: human "keleton and 
manikin: disst:cti ble modd:- of eye. car. ami brain: and the 
bo..:,.,t Cerman chan" for both botany ami zoiilogy. TIH:rc i" a 
brge amoum of mu:-.eum matNial for illu:-.tratiug our nati,·e 
hi reb, moth,.;, t:tc. 
Since a large part of tho.: work of the departmeut i,.; a study 
of lidng naturt:. large numbers of type form" of plants and 
animal-; art: kept alin:! in the laboratorie"-. each. as far a-. po,.;-
sible. \\"ith it,.; ou t-of-door t:m·ironm t: ut . Salt \\"att:r aquaria 
contain star-fish. sea an(.'tnO\les. crahs. clam"-. nereis, and th e 
like. beside.-; mn.rint: alga::. FrL·"h water aquaria shO\\" fish of 
yariou:-; sorts, eels. tadpolcs. lle\\"ts. cray-fi~l1: dragon-fly \arne. 
]~c:cht:s . sJJails. bt:et]e..;: hydrx, dc .. and ill :1dclition. fre:-;h 
\\":tter alg:c, pond weecb, de. \ "i,·aria- in,.(.'Ct cag-es, miuiatnre 
.-;\\"amps, gardens, and the like- cont:1iu catc:rpi\lar..;, moths, 
butterflies, dragon-flies, crickr.:ts, ams, bees. salamanckrs. frogs. 
toads . lizards, tnrtlt:s. snakes, besides fo:rn:->, mos,.c:-.. lichen.-;, 
11\·erworts, and many kinds of f!O\\"ering pl:HI\S. 
Tho:re is e\·ery opportunity to study plants ami animals from 
li,·ing material. 
The:: aim of the dt::partment i-; to prepart· teachers of uatm·e 
:2 .; 
1dy for gr~1de :-chnob: to tt·n.ch them to .,;n·. to undcr,.:,tallll 
interpret: to gin: th~:m a broad acquaintauce ami a large 
ten::-\ in naturc 
Elementary Course. 
1 ,,~" ·'"''· :'>loHl'II<J ].()(;y \:\n Pu\·sloLo<;, oF FJ.o\u·:HJ:\<; 
i'L.\:\TS -1- hours 
Fin! 'II 1111 and 211rl (juar!o (If .\aa/1(1 '/Inn. 
'!'he life lli:-tory of flo\\"cring plant.,; from seed to :-eed. 
Co1111110n fan1ilies of plams all(\ their rdation,.:,hips a" ,.:,hown in 
,.;ccd, flower. ~wd fruiL Descriptions and dra\\"ing--. of twent~ 
plan t,.;. !l crharium of fifty -.pccimellS. :'>licroscopic stud_,. of 
,.,.gl:lahle c~.:ll. protopla:-m, chlorophylls. de.: of root. :-.tem. 
all(\ leaf: of pollen aud m·uk. Cro-;,.fertilization 
.\"ir!lt To·m. t:? hours and:; hour:-; lahoratory. 1 
l.o\\'er pla11 t forms. yea:-.t. mould. pond-"-Cl\111. lu\·ertc 
hralc type:-.. :u meba. hydra. :-.tar -li sh. earth-\H1rm. lob,..tcr aud 
clam. Th ~: cour:-.e include:-> rdatimh of plam-. to animab. oi 
plaub and animals to man. cYolntion, etc. 
Thi-. course. together \1 ith tht: botany. form-. a foundation 
on which ca n most protitahly he hnilt course" iu natural ,..tud~ 
The Snh-jn11iors. hig-h ... ehool g-raduates who do not become 
melllhcrs of the Junior cia""' ha\"e thi:-. "ame coHr~c 
Normal Course. 
:\\ 'I' \ " HE S'i't ' HY ,\:\]) :'>li·:THOD~ I" :\ .\'1'\'RF S'i'\"ll\ ( :; 
hours and 3 hour,.; laboratory. ) 
Thnmglwul!lt< juNior }'cal 
.\ :-.tudy, in their "-1":\SOn~ and in their H:1tural relation"-. of 
all the form ... plallt and :mimal. \\"hich can be u~cd to ach·~m­
tag-e iu grade work The course. therefore, g-i'"l'" much 
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labor:ttory ~tudy of li\"ing matcri:tl, :tud much fidd work 
Pr:tctic~ i:-; gin::n in stocking :ttl(! keeping aquaria. Fortv of 
our uati\·e bird-, ar~ :-.tll(iied in the field. St.:c<i~. :tml ht~ll~"­
and buds: in-;ects and their dc,·elopmt.:nt through the bn·a to 
the :tdnJt: flO\\"CI"~ ami tht.: relation-; Of flm\·ers to in~ect-;; 
tn·e:-;, fern-;. etc .. form -.ubjt·ch of -;tndy. 
In the fir,.;t half of th..: junior year there i,.; a di,.;cus~ion of 
the aim,.; of Hatltre .-.;tndy. it.-; place in :t ,.;chool curriculum. 
and its relation,.; to othr.:r suhjccts . .\ conr~..: of study for 
grade ,,·ork is made 0111. and les:-;on:-. and sr.:rie,.; of lc~sons an: 
plannr.:d. in th..: second half of thc year ther..: is opponunit) 
to teach nature ,.;tndy in the practice school \\'ith the direct 
ht.:lp and ,.;upen·i.-.;on of the normal (\(-partmt.:nt 
The City Training- c\a.-.;,..es hm·e thi,.; ,.;a me com;-:.e, ,,-ith tht: 
omi.;;-:.ion of the practice:: school \\'Ork 
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~laterial for these le~~on~ i,.; taken irom any of the snbjL-cts 
;-:.tudied iu school 
COURSES IN PEDAGOGY. 
]u addition to the g~neral and ,.;pecia\ method cour:-;es, 
,,-ork i,.; gin::n in ,.;chool mana)_.!;t:n\<.:111, school administration, 
.-.;chool Ia\\", school sy~tems hy the lihrary method. and general 
pedag-og) The aim i,.; to gi\·e a good working knowledge of 
the best studies i11 the -,uhjcct, to <:nconrageoriginal thinking 
cn nccrni11g educaticmal affairs aml educational problem:-;, and 
to gin~ an iutpellh to future gTo\\·th in such lines 
PSYCHOLOGY 
CourSI' /.-~General P:-;ycho\ogy and Child Stud~ junior 
Pl1_1·sio!t~r:y.-.\ wt:\1-plattltCd cour"c in thi,.; :-;uhjcct i,.; Year. 
rc::quired. and in :tddition the donu:-,tic -.cic::nce and phy:-;ical 
cultun: dt:panment.-.; fnrni!->h much work in cog-nate ,.;ubjects 
GENERAL METHOD. 
The work in thi-, cottr.'ie con:;ists in a sttuh· of how to train 
the mill(!. The object is to teach the ~Indent tc:lcher hO\\" to 
direct the memal proce!'>ses of the child .-;o that the child shall 
expt:ricuce perct:ptions, idea:-;, and concept,.;, and ..-hall \cam to 
judge and reason 
T o this t:Hcl certain types of ksson..- are .:'tnclied. and th e 
pupils practice den::loping thou~ht through obsen·ation, sug-
ge,.;tion, and qnestioning 
The types of lessons :-;tndied arc 
1 Obsen·ation lessons. 
Experimt:nt \e:-;.-.;Qlb. 
3- Concept lesson,.;. 
~- 2\ arrati\·e or history :tnd literature le.;,.;on,.: 
Courst· 1/.-.\d\"anccd Psychology and Child Stud) St:nior 
The \\'Ork in p:-<ychology ha,., three di~tinct aim-. 
T o mak.t: clear the fundamental principlt:s of mind, \\'ith 
tll(:ir application to pt:dagogy. 
2. To train students in clear. conci,;e hahit,.: of thought 
( \\"ith thi:-; purpo:-;e in ,-iew. the ,,·ork is dc,·elopment:tl. not 
ha~ed upon to.::xt-book.) 
3· T o train students-so far as time permih-in greater 
power of perc~;;ptiou. memory. all(\ thongln 
The \\'Ork in child study aims 
To make clea r the fact,; of child life 
2. T o train prospecti,·e teachers in the ratioual !'>tudy of 
childrcll. that they may the better adapt their teaching to the 
phy~ical and p;-:.ychical need..- of the indi,·idual child 
\\D I'JJUTI..\!l or 
HISTORY. 
History \Vork in the Term Classes. 
The three year•: conr.;e in hi.;tory taken hy the ,.;tudents 
in the preparatory cb:-..;e,.; i.; simibr to that g-i\·en in most 
good secondary schools. It follow.; tlu: lines sug-g-c,.;tcd by the 
Con11nittt:e of Se\"t.::IJ i11 tracing the den:lopmcnt of ci,·ilization 
of the OrieJJtal nation:-;, of Creece and Rome: thea of Europ(: 
during the mic\dlt: ng<:s, and of Eugland to the present time 
Th<;: ,.;tndent.-; con:-;ic\er th<;: ,.;oci:J! :ltld econo11Jic as \\"ell as the 
political phasb of this civilizati011. 'l'IH.:y try to \i,·c in imagi-
nation ,,·ith <;:ach of the:-;c nations in turn. nnd to gro\1" up ll"ith 
them in .-;tandarc\,.; of moral li1·ing all(\ in political experience 
Following this work then conh.::s. in the third year of th<: 
course. the history of the l"nited States. which ha,.; bet-n 
touched alrt"ady upon its Europt.·an side. The indu-.trial and 
political progrt-,.;s is considered in c\o,.;e connection with tht-
narratin.: of t-l·ents. Local hi-,tory is -.tndied in detail ,.;o that 
the :--tudent,.; may know thc part Rhodc J-.l:md ha,.; played iu 
tht:: hi:;tory of the l"nited Statcs 
Senior B ,md City BMethods Cf.tSses. 
\\'ith this courst:: a-, a ha.;is. or it-, <:q11i1·alent gaiued in ..-om<:: 
good st:condar~· school. th~ student,.; iu the S<:nior Baud Cit~ 
B classes are ready to study 111~thods for teaching" history in 
any of the elem<;:ntary school..-. Th~y fac~ the problem of the 
best ways to teach lll)"thology of the Cr<:<:ks and Romans or 
the :\" or!-:i<c:HJ<:n in tht: third to t h<: fifth grado.:s: to teach the 
hi..-tory of the l'nited State:; and of Eng"\and in the grammar 
grades. 
T hese stud<;:nts in the mo.:thod cla..-se..- ha1·<: practical work 
in leaming to find hooks in a library and to handle them in-
tellig~mly so as to sccmo.: information {JUick ly :md thoroughly 
ln!OI)E l!-il..\'\11 '\OIDI\1, !oi("IIOOI.. :2!1 
ou a gin.:n suhject: in examining and critici•<ing text-hooks 
for the history 1\'0rk in \·arion.-. grade.-.: in becoming familiar 
\\'ith .:,uch of the origiual ,;ource.-. of hi,tory a,; ha\·e beeu re-
priJJted and made a\·ailahlc for u.-.e of pupib all(\ teacher,;: in 
deciding: \\'hat contemporary accmmts of hi,.;torical t!Y<:nts can 
gi\·e to childreu more \'i\·id imprcs.:,ion,.; than they could gain 
from any .-.ccom\ary accouut,.; in to.:xt-book . .,: again. in lcarn-
iu).!' to adapt topical outline,.; of the hi:-;tory of epochs and 
e\·eJlts \\'hich they ha\·e tht:d iu thcir study as prospecti\'e 
tcacht:r:-i to thc scale aud simplicity of tht:ir \\'Ork \\'ith children 
Se11ior A &onomics ilnd C!<vics. 
The Senior .\ clas,.; ha-.; a brid optional conrsc iu eco-
nomic-; and ci\·ic-.;. Thc -.tudcnt-. cou.-.ider :-;uch actual problem-.; 
a:- those about the tariff and money which confront our nation. 
and the condition-.; under \\'hich our natioual cougrc:s-.; under-
tnko.:-.; to put the -,olution-, of thc.-,e problt:m-; imo the form of 
k'gislatiou. Thi" work i-.; of \·aluo.:: to them a;; prospecti\·e 
teacher,.; of both l'nitcd Statc-, hi,..tory and of ci\·ic.-. 
History of Educillion . 
. \ cmtr.'e of one term is g-in;u in the hi,;tory of educat ion, 
\·aryin,l.:' a,; occasion demands or need rcqu ire,.;, Particular 
;ltt ention is pa id to thc prog:rc:-, ,.; of the modt:m :-;chool idea 
ami to th e grt:;1 t cd ucator:-; of t he 1\'0 l' ld 
GEOGRA PHY AND GEOLOG Y. 
The liberal pol icy of th l! trn,.;tce,.; i,.; well t :-; cmpli fi<:<i in th e 
eclu1 pmc:nt of th is dep<~rtmcl\t o f the ,.;chool 
The s pace u.-.cd con:-i:-t"' of fJ !il! room iu which rt:cit a tiou,.; 
iu geog"raphy and geolog-y arc coml uc tt:d. <~ u othe r room ~h ared 
a,; a laboratory 1\' ith the depart ment of miueralogy. ami room 
:~0 C.\T.\J.!hH"E ,\ \]) CJl\(TUil 0 1' TilE 
in the mu:->t.:\1111 whcrc tht.: largcr gcogr:1phic mO<h:b arc stored 
am\ u~cd 
The best text-hooks hy a \·atidy of authors are supplicd 
for stmh:nts" nst.:. and thetc i-. :1 j,~To\\·i ng library of \·aluable 
reit.:n:nce book.-.. and of books adapted to the u-.e of pupil-. of 
\·ariou:- ages. The Journal of School Geography. the :\a. 
tiona\ Ceog-raphic :"-laga~.im:. ami .\mericatl Ceologist are ,;up-
plied. abo ,;uch mnnht>r,; of otht>r periodicals as are IH:eded 
by the cla--,;es. with con,;ular reports, the cbily weather map. 
geolol-{ic atlase,;. geographic folios. and otht:r gO\·emment 
publications. Tht.: t.:quipmeHI in globt:s, maps, both topo-
graphic ami political, aud mo<lo.::ls of typical land forms is 
good. 
For u:-;e in dirt:ct apjwal to the eyt: in prcst:nting geographical 
truth there i:-; a choict.: collection of photogra\·urt:s. photo-
graphs. and a ft::\\" huudrt.:d lantcrn -.licit.::-;: the latter accom-
panied by de;;cription:-> \Hittt:n by the cmincllt tt:achers who 
ha\'1.: prepart-'<1 the ,;\ide:->. The work in geography is abo 
facilitated by a collo.::ction of product" natuml am\ artificial 
For u:-;e in geology are the :\t:w York Sy-.tt:m of Rock:->. pre 
pared by Hom::ll of \ \ ·a-.hington. :1nd tht> Cro-.hy Collection 
of Common :'\l inerab and Rock:-.. al-.o \·aluablt.: local and for-
e ign s pecimen;;, ma ny of thest.: the gifts of gradu:1te-. of the 
school. Some pictures of noble natur:l l sceuery ha\'C h~.:en 
placed upou the walls 
Fn-: I.n \\'o ~ K .- lt s object is to acq ua int prospccti\ ·o.:: teac hers 
with ge;:ographic and geo log-ic form s. fo rces, :m el processes. to 
prepare;: them to recog niZ!.: :-;i milar things in n t.: \\" loca litit.:s. 
and to mak e;: use of th cm in t ~aching 
During the second te rm of the ele mt:ut ary courst:. s tude nts 
dc\·ote thrt:e or fou r recitation pt:riods ~.:ac h wo.::ek to geog--
raphy. The \\"Ork cousists in the s tudy of hom~.: smround -
ings. iu representing geographi c forms. in tr:lci ng tht: more 
oh\'lon:-. cause-. and t.:!Tect-. of olht:rn:d phenomena. in doiug-
prcscrihed rt.::Hling. aud in imag-ining condition-.. proce.-.-.<.:-.. 
a nd form-. \\·hich cannot he oh-.crn:d 
In the fifth term, with more matnre mimb and bett<.:r 
knowlt.:dge of rt:lated -.uhj<.:Cb. the abo\·t.: \\·ork i-. e~t<.:IHlcd 
O\"<.:r laq.{er fldds atHl m:Hle more emphatic. .\dditional attt.:n-
tion i-. g-i\·en to cff<.:~.:h of .;,un aud mo011 upon the ~.:arth and 
totht.: carth'sthrt:e<.:ll\'t:lopes-air.\ratt.:r.:md land- -ami their 
iudt.:p<.:ndetl\ :m<i itl\crdelh.: ndcnt actions. (;radation. \·ulcan-
ism. a nd d ia-.trophi-.m art: studied: also the iuflut:llCe of 
surface charac\!.:1" upon scttlt.:mt.:nt, occupation,;, lint:-. of com-
Hmnicatiou, and human dt.:n:lopment. Life ami its Ia\\".'- of 
natural di-.trihution and of its artificial t::-.:chaagt: are coa 
sidercd. T he o.::arth is studied a-. the home of maukiud 
[)uriug tht.: junior yt:ar. method of teaching go.::ography i-. 
con,idt:ro.::d. with applicatiou of knO\\-lt:dg-e of laws of m<.:ntal 
acth·ity. and practic\· work in the grade,., i:-. begun 
\ \" ith tht.: t.:xccptiou of practice work. the city traiuingc\a-.-.c-. 
do a-. much of tht: aho\·e work a-. timt: \\·ill permit. gi\·ing-
some attt.:ntion to tht.: Otlllinc-, for work iu the city ,.:.choob 
Duriug- :--io.::nior year. -,tndent,; ha\·e :1bonl forty le,;s()ll'> in 
geolog-y . Ccolog-ical ag-enci~.:-. 110\\' opt:ratiYe are fir,;t stndio.::<l: 
the fore~::" produci ng chang~.:-. past or present and the la\\",; of 
t heir ope ration art: considt.:red: tht:n the snccessi\·e ag-e,; \\"ith 
th .... ·ir mo-.t 111 arkcd char:lctt.:ri -. tic:-; a rc :- tml icd. ami the .-.trnct-
urc a nd de\·dopment of the ea rth and its ada pt ation to the 
.support of li f<.: arc tl"aced 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE. 
Pll \'S ICS.- Th c ]):1 -.i -; of the work in phy,;ic,; is e ~ peri mt:ut. 
and t h t.: ti111 e i:- abollt cq u<~!ly di \·idcd bt.:t wec u laboratory \\"Ork 
by t h t.: pupils and cla s-. dc monstrat iou by the teacht::r . tided by 
t he pu pil-. 
.\Ut:!l1 >111"' ,. lin:cted to tlH: ne~d of c\o.;~ and a(-
curate Jb-.~ , g-i1·~:u com\ it ion-.. ami r~-.nlting ch::m;..:es. 
md the pupib an hu I" ~ ju-..tly lim itt:d inference from ob 
-.c c1 pht:uom~u~ TluJ-.~: fact.;. principles, and ln11·s which 
ha 1·~ th~ir applica\J<>n n he common affairs of daily lift: re 
ccin: ,;pccial considcr<Hiou. and th~ pupil":-. pn.:1·iou,; e:-.:pcri 
cucc,; arc appc;iled to for confir mntion or refutation of the 
com:hbion,; drawn irom their cxpcrinJt:llt-<. Th~ mt:thod of 
.;ciutti fic ,;tu<ly. not or~~· ina! disro;·oy, i:-. tht: primary purpose 
ofthecxperimetJtaliYork. 
Con:-<i<kration i,; gin:n to <lc1· i.;ing and cothtructing such 
.~imple appar:Hn:-> a :-< will illu-.trah.: fairly \1"(:1! such clcnH:ntar~ 
fact-. :wd principlt::-> of phy~ic:-> a:-; arc adapted to presentation 
in th~o: gr:'lllllllar .~choob 
Ct!I-:,11STR' In cht:mi-.try the time j., about eqnall~ 
di1·idcd lx:t11~en in(li1·idual laboratory work and thcort:lical 
da:-; .... work. The aim i,.; primarily to hdp the pupil-, to a 
good clcmeutary knowledge of the -,ubjcct, both theoretical 
and practical: all(\ ,.;econdarily. to cott-..idcr ht.:lpfnl way..;, 
of prc,;enting the ch:mo:mary fact-. o f chcmi .... try to young 
pnpib 
The laboratory work i .... nrrang-cd and conducted 11 ith a 1·i;.:\, 
to .,ecuri ng, ou the part of thc pupil,.;. fir-.t. an acquaintance 
with the nature and propertit::-< of the apparatu-. am\matcriab 
lh~.:cl, togNhtr 11·ith facility in th;.: mauipnbtion of :-;a me: 
second, the habit of clo.;e ob..;,~.:n·atiotl of the phy,;ica! and 
chemicnl proputics of the common dctlll:l\1-.. and compottnd .~ 
In class work it is insi .... H·d that the pupil,.; makc an elTon \0 
obtain an intelligt::ut umlcr .... tamling of thc atomic theory of the 
coustittnion of matter ami of the !Lal\trc of chentical r~-action~ 
To thi,.; end, a free 11:->t: of the h\ackboanl is tuadc in writ in.~ 
mok-enlar fonnnhc aud chcmical cquation... Chemical prob-
l:ll OD E i" l .\\]1 '\oll:\l\1. "I'IJOOH.. :j;J 
km -. 111\'oh·in j.{ wc ij.{hcd quautitic-. of the -.uh,.,tance-;. u-;.col iorm 
an important pa n o f t h i" work 
J·:ac h clcmo: llt is -;.ttl died topicllly a,; iollow,.;.: Its occur 
re iJCe , Jlreparati01J, pll ysical ]Jf!)jlt.:rties. chemical prOJit.:rlic,; , 
tc ,.;.t,;, and u-.e-;.. Compounch arc treated in a similar wa1- a-;. 
fa r a-. th\: facts ,,-ill permit , thou g-h more cmpha-;.is i,; naturally 
g- i1·en to their counnercialma mJfactun.' and u-;.c s 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 
'!ir111 Ono. This work iucliH\c,; 
I. Tho.: hi-;.tory of tho.: Eng-li-.h language .. with study of 
II. En).{li-.h compo-;.ition. with -;.pecial care in regard to 
choice of word-., con-;.tructiou of "-t:lltt:IJCt:,.,_ paragraphing. and 
punctuation. Thi-. work indndc-;. a cour-:c iu letter-writing. 
a nd abo 11rittcn excrci,.;e--. 
E:--:<:usH( ; In:>.I\1.\1-L- 'linn 'li, -,>.- l nthi,;c\a~"tht--;tructun.· 
of the l:lllg"llag-c i-. ... tudi(;d ami mnch time i,; -;pent in analy-;.i-;. 
of -;.ento.:IKc,.;. \\"ork itJ cOm])(hitiou i,; contiuw:d 
1·::--.:nusll Cl-1 .\\PI \N.- 'li,·m .\·h-.-.\ more compn:hcn.._i,·c 
study of the ... tructnre of the biiJ..:"Uagc i:-; made. a11(\ a hroade1 
l"i(;\\" i:-< obtained afh:r the -.tudy of rhetoric aiHI other l:m-
g"ll:tges. 1\ cct:Jl\ gTilllllllatical thcoric" arc di-;.cu ... -,ed. all(\ the 
"-tll(\eut:-< hcc0111C familiar with the best J..:"ram11mr ~ 
!•::-:nl.lSII CR ."I.\1 \R . . '·}Nb~junior.-Thi-: work i-;. along th~ 
,.;.a!IJc lim~" a-;. that of 'J\:r111 Si:--: 
J-::-.;(:1.1:->ll :'I!J•:TIIODS.· Jmuilr .·1. .\ cour~e of :--tudy for 
grade 11ork iu l~IIIJ.:"ll:lg"\:. grammar. an I colllpO"-iti on i--. plauued. 
Source-; arc itl\"\:"tig-atcd. :~ud maH:rial ami mdhod" arc dis-
th<.: ,.,imibr to that of th~ Suh~jnnior 
\ [J 1 1 r .·L· Thi,., work corro.:spouds to 
pro.:natJ on 
'1'111-'n: \\'01n.: juuior B, Sl·nior B. and Senior.\ cJa,.,s~s 
han· writll'll \H)rk ,,-ith in<liYitlual criticism OtKe a week 
English Lifrr<tfure. 
In the clemcntar~- courso.: in EugJi,.,h liu.:raturc the aim is to 
ha1·e the -..unlo.:nts gain a general 1·ic\\- of the snhj ... ·ct in such 
a 11ay that a lit.._·rar_,- ta-..t.._. may hc cnlti1·atcd 
In the rcgular normal training conr:--.o.: attention i:--. gil't.:ll to 
:--.ome of the longcr Et1g-lish pot.:Uh ami prose works. which 
may he -.tudied 11·ith profit ami ph.:asnro.: hy tho-.c pupib 11"110 
h;n·c completed the dcm ... ·mary cour-.o.:. .\mon).!" the forms of 
literaturc rccci1·ing attention :m.: thc <:-.-..ay, thc ballad. tht· 
somu.:t. the ode. the dr:Hna. :md the -.hort story. Literature 
for childrc11 i-. cli-.cu-....,<:d. nnd conr:--.t.:'- in reading adaptcd to 
children of differetll ages ami of difl\:re!ll opponuuitio.:s arc 
\\Orkcd 0111. In order to encouragc wide and rapid ro.:ading, 
the students report iu the cla-..s 011 tho..: n::lding they ha1·e done 
that was not prescribed. Xot only is thc cultnn.: \'ah!<.: of the 
subject highly regankd, hut also its inflnet!Ct.: upon characte1 
Rhetoric. 
Rhetoric has to deal uot :--.o much 11ith ,,·hat j.., right or 
\\TOng a-. with 11·hat is better or wor,.,e. .\ttention is gil'ell to 
the judicious choice and skillful placing of word:--., to the 
making of ,.;<:JJ\cncb ami of paragraphs, to the do.:to.:rmiu:"ttion 
:~:; 
and de\·clopmell\ of themes. .\s facility in writing- may com<.: 
from practicc in writiug, much written 11·ork is r<:quir~:d 
.\fto.:r sllg").(estil'o.: critici,.;m from thc teacher, the student n: 
11-ritc-.. The stmlo.:m aimstogaiuclcarne,.;s, forcc,corn.:clnc-.-., 
:lnd. Ja-.;t\y, cleg-auce in writiug. The u,.;c of figure.., and of 
other do.:1·iccs i'> taught. The four modes of writing----descrip-
tion. narration. cxposition. and argttmentatiou· -art: distin 
g-uished. am\ writing in each mode is required. The knowledge 
ga in<:d iu the das-.; in rhetoric is applied in the \\'Ork in thc 
lit~rat urc cl:lsses 
GERMAN. 
The work of the fir..,t year include." denH::ntary (~ermnu 
grammar: tr:l!tsbtion of ,.,implo.: prose. both prepared and 
,.,ight \\'Ol'k: dictation: compo ... ition: co!l\·cr,.;ation. Sp~:cial 
empha-.i-.. is laid on thc intl'iligcnt reading of German a11(\ 
upon tho.: uudcr..,tanding of spoken German. The rt-citation-.. 
arc conducted in thl! language a-.; far a:< is practicable. The 
work of the secoud year includes more ad1·anced grammar, 
cOJmecto.:d pro,.,c composition. and a study of one or more of 
the work,., cadi of Les..,iug. Schiller. and Goethe. 
MATHEMATICS. 
Ct.:O.I!E'l'HI',-'l'he first work in thi,.; ,.;ubject aim,; :'It the 
acq ui,.;ition of the data and simpler truth-" of geometry through 
measuremeut. drawing. construction. ami snperpo:-itiou. Field 
work fonn..- the ])a,.;i,.; of much of the cla:<,;-room in,.;trncuon 
Gradually tho.: ea,.,ier deducti\·e proofs are introduced. nnd in 
thc fourth term the work is wholly demonstr:ltii'C. Rigorou,; 
rea,.:,ouing and perfect form of ~xpres:o:iou are the cncb sought. 
1 -.trud hi-. 0\\11 dcmon-.nation -. of 
, · Jn:r-; the principk-. of algebra 
11 h c JU:ttioJI-.. The fnml:uueJJtalnat ure 
ol 1 L l < n 1 mlliega ti\'1: expolH.:Ilt,.;_ and radi 
c J-, c uu] ~~ c . I' n:ilit~ in g-ra-;ping- the condition,.; of 
prohkm, 1m1 < tuckn ,...., nHI accuracy iu oral and \\'rittL'!I 
11 nrk m: k<.p cun-.Lll!tly in mind 
\u~EHH.\ .\'.:[) (,1-:<n!E'J'HY :\[J·:'J'tl(l\1~ l·::1ch ,.;t1hjcct i.;, 
anal_nell \\'ith the purpn-.L' of making- a "t:lection of material 
for k,~on.;, in ).;rammar grade,.;. (;eomt:try b l'it:W(·d iu it.;, 
rel atiou to dra\\'ing-. and hoth ,.;uhj\.:t:t,.; in th\.:ir fL•l:Jtion,.; to 
arithmdic. ?\h:thnd,.;oftcaching-arcdi,.;cn,.;,.;\.:d :111<1 i!ln,.;tratcd 
MJNERALOG Y. 
The cour"t: in mincralog~- j,.; int\.:Illkd to kad to a kno\1'\t:dg-c 
of the commou mintrab :md to prt:p:ln: the ,t\1(\L'Ilh to g-i1·L· 
k~,ou .... on mi11crab to childrt:11. ThL· fir-.t part of th\.: work i-. 
prm·idcd for by our wt:ll-L·quippcd miuL·ralog-ical l:lhoratory. 
The TL~itation period,.; ar..: dc1·otcd to thL· "t\1(\y of mintrab 
with a l'itll' to teaching them 
MUSIC. 
Rq{tilar iu.;,truction i.;, gil't:ll in I'OC:Jl ttn1"k T ht: rt: i-. a 
lc-.soll g-iven each week to th(· 11·holt: -.e hool in th e d e,·dop 
mem of an appreciation of th e \\'Ork .-; o f th e maM t:r :-. . and i11 
sigh t -. iug-i ng. Ot her k-.,.;on ,.; :1n: g i1·c n to :Ill :-. tlld(· !lt'- in 
prcsL·lJting the teach iu g -;i d~ of mu -. ic. a-. t :l ng ht in th t: publi c 
school -. 
TRAINING IN TEACHING . 
T he School of Ob,.;en·ation aud !utrod uctory Pract K·~ i-. con-
dnctcd iu t he buildi ng all(\ cou-.i-. t.; of a kimlt:rg-:u·tcn with 
'! !Jj.., ir"' on~r-; tlll' priuciplo.:,.; of a!g-o.:hra 
c 11 l1:1tiou,.;. Th t· fumlamo.:nta! nattlrt· 
l . tton f < hlll I nd no.:g-ati1·o.: o.:xpm lt:llt'i. and radi 
c h ~.:(Ill! 1:1.'-1 o.:l. F t~·ihty iu gra-.ping tho.: COII(Iition-. of 
proh t: l l"-- ,w d qmckn "" md a~·cur:H:y in ora! and 11ritt l·n 
11ork dl"t' k ~pt con-;t:.n t h · 'n mimi 
.\u;EBR.\ .1;-.;n (;~-;1nrF"l'<:Y :'111-:'l'rron~ J·:ach :-<t!hj<:ct j,.; 
an:·l~·zl·d 11·ith tho.: purpo,.;~· of m:1king a 'il:kctiou of matl:rial 
for k ... ,.on,.; in g:raunnar grad~:s. (;com~:\l"y is l" io.:\\·~:d in it-; 
ro.:lation to drawing-. and hoth suhj~:ct-. in th o.: ir n.·lations to 
arithmdil'. :'lkthodsof t~:aehing- are di:o.cn-.-.c:d ami illtbtrat <:r\ 
MINERALOGY. 
Th~: cours~: in mino.:ralog~· i:o. intemh:d to kad to a kilO\\ k·dg:<: 
of the common mineral-. and to prepare th <: -.tudt·ll\'i to gin· 
lt~-.on-. on mino.:rab tn children. Thl· fir-;t part of thl· 1nnk i-. 
prol"ickd for hy our 11e\l-o.:quippcd mim:ralogical lahorator~ 
Th~: rt:c.:itation period-. ar..: ch:I"Otl'd to the.: -.wcly of mim:rab 
with a ,.jl'\1. to teaching them 
MUSIC. 
Rt:gnlar instruction i-. gin:11 iu \"ocal mu-.ic Tho.:ro.:: i-; a 
k~so11 gin·n each w<:ck to tht: whole :o.chool iu th e dc\·eiop 
mt:Tlt of an appreciation of the 1\"0I"k,.:. of tho:: mast~:r:o.. :1.wl in 
sight -.iuging. Otl10r lessons are gin:n to :111 o.,tudent:o. in 
pre:o.cnting the t~:aching sid<.: of IIHhic. a:-. tau g ht in the public 
school-. 
TRAINING IN TEACHING. 
'I'h ~: School of Obso::n·ation and Introdu ctory PractTcl: i-..con-
ducted in the buildiug- ami COThi-;t-. of a kinclcrgartL·Il with 
\ IHl teadw r-.. amiL·ig:ht room-. 11 ith jl(·ftl11JH.:nt tt.:.H:IH r -. i• •r all 
gr:Hie,; fro m the fir-.\ thro ug:h th• nintn. In conn~.: 'linn with 
the imroductory conr-.e in ]•eda;.::og~ tlH -.tudenh of the Jnnio1 
cJ a,;,; 1·i ,; it :md -.tudy sy:--tu uatically ~.:ad1 room makiug ora l 
a nd 1nitt~.: t l r..:ports. The:--~.: report.. fnruish coucrct~.: mall:rial 
ior discu-.-,ion. and a ha-,is fo r the st ud ~- of instruction. man 
agclllCI !\ , nnd go1·~.:rmn~.:nt. l'rac tic~.: i-, nllowed ouc hour a 
dn~·. am\ -,tlldcnt-. of thl: Junior .\ class. under the -,killc<l 
c riticis m of th \: "ll]WT\·i,;ors ami 1\:achcrs. occupy this time 
be,;idcs pre parin g rm d dis<.: ussiug the l<:ssou s 
T he schools for prncticc ar~.: ~.:stahlishL·d at preseu t in l' rm·i 
<knee :1 \ Sn lith Street, and in Crathl<nl at Eden Park . Each 
of thL· -,e --c hool-. consi-,t-. of -,e\·eral room,; \11\(h.:r the ,;11pcn·i -, 
ion of a t rni n ing kncher who directs tilt.: IHlrk all(\ i-. r~.: -,pon -, i 
hie for thL· r~.:snlt-.. Th\: tL·aehiug i:-< douc by member-. of thl: 
Senior da-.:--. )Juring the la:--t term. and nftcr compkti11g the 
:Hh·anced conr-,e-, in pedagogy aml]hychnlogy. am\ in mL·thod -. 
of in-.tntction . eaeh -.L·nior has dw.rg\: of a room a ,. tead1er fm 
half a term. m uiL·r the dircetion and critici -.m of the t raining 
teacl1L·r lhtrin.g the pa,;t yenr 0\IC cia :-<:-< :-< JX:nt a eompk tL' 
term in the t rai n ing :-;choob. and the added power ami ,.k ill 
t\ m,; acq uir~.:d 1\ el'l: nu~:--t m:lrked 
\\'ritt c u e r itiqu e -. o f all 1~.: :-<:-< o n-, :l TC fi led. ma king :l p:lrt oi 
th t.: -.tudent'-, record. St mll'nt-, !1111"\ pa."" the ll'ork in pr:lcticc 
a ud tra inin g :-<ati:-<facto rily hd orl' diplo ma:-; call he gra iHL'd 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 
l'ltysicnl ed\! cation i" held to he the ha,;i:-; for all ,.ouud L'dtt · 
cation . :l.ml pnctical and theMctical cour:-e-, :1.re gin~n 
l n:--truc tion iu hyg kuc i:-< pnl\'idcd for iu the cour-. c ~ . :llld 
the phy:-;io log ica l h :J hit-. of :--tudent~ han· pcr,-onal :lttcntion 
from the (\::!Ch\:1':-<. It i,. e:-;pccted ol all :-tudent" th:lt t h\:~ 
fn 1 I I ~ I 
lU.lth in tht: mattt:r ... oi 
n 1 J(;~~. food etc. a-. f•lithiulh 
'I <•tlu:r dutie-. 
U RAL CULTURE. 
~ n 'lt:r.Hi\'1.: that a hi~h ... tand.1rd f 
1·_,, km order mu ... t prc\·ail: polite 
hch. ,r. ,~rt: ., 11, JJt-.. n(i l!J uprig:ht cour"t: mu ... t character-
IZe e\·~::ry >lle ol( .u,_, mcmher-.hip iu a "chool of thi" kind 
But the e'erci ... e of mthority in the form of di..,cipline Oll\!hl 
ue\·er to he m1..·e,;<1ry l>m..,picnou,.. lack of will or of a hi lit) 
tn e'erci~e -.di·C•Jlltrol ami to re.~ulate t.'tl!Jduct by tht: die 
tate.., of duty awl propriety i..; cou..;ich.~rl.:'d plain e\·i<h·ncl.:' of 
uulitne ...... for the \·ocatiuu of te:tching-. 
. .\bnndant occa..;iou..; ari"e in the prog:re,..,.. of ..;dmol\ife for 
tht: te ... tiu~ 1f moral character and the t:'erci-.ing: of the \'irtlle" 
which art: indi,;J~ll ... :thk to the te:tcher. The culti,·atiou of 
..;uch tfllalitil·,.. a,; iudu,..try patience. g:ent;>ro,;ity. "t:lf-denial. 
al!(l carn~:: .... tnt:-.,.. j ... a..; po"itin;ly e'J:lt:Cted of the normal ... ttu\cut 
a ... tht: culti,·ation of the intt:llt:ctual power.... The intcrcour,;t;> 
~tween -.tudcnt" aud ~tween teacher..; :tnd ... uu\ent-.. if it i" 
characterized by iret:dom and fraukuc-.-.. by -.ympathy all(! 
mlltnal hdpfulne,;s, become,; a powl·rful irdlu..:ncc in the 
growth of moral charactt:r. It i-. hl·re a..; ... umed tlw.t the bc:-t 
type of moral characttr is e,;,;cntial in tht: true \t;>adtt:r 
LECTURES. 
Lectun: ... , ,;ingle and in cour-;cs. arc gi,·t:u throughout the 
year 
LIBRARY. 
The library is fully equipped \\'ith modem n:ferencc hook~. 
curr~nt littrature. and hooks. repon,;, ami pamphlt:t" of g-eu-
1\flOIJE 1:-;J..\:\D :\OIDI\L :o;('IIOOL. ;{!) 
ern\ import:mcc to the -.chool. :h well "" with <t good working 
:-.o.:h:ction of -.t<tmbrd works i11 \·ariou-. departmel\l-. of lit~r:l.-
In e[!Ch department of the -.cltool there is a lihrMy of the 
-.pecial book-. of particular s<:n·icc :wd :Hh·nntage to such de· 
partment 
Xt1111crou,.; addition-; to the gcucml aml "JK-ci:ll lihraric-. an: 
constantly made. 
The librarian aims to make the hook-. a-. helpful and cas~ 
of acccss as pos~iblc. The cla-;-.ification nnd admini-.tmtion 
of the library arc cntin:h· modcn1 
EMPLOYMENT. 
Craclu:l\e-. of the ,.;chool ea,;i\y fill(\ ('lll[lloynH:nt The dc-
m:-ntd for Honnal graduates is increa-.iHg e\·erywhcrc fa,;to.:r 
than the :-.ltpply During th o.: pa-.t fc\\' year-; many cnlb 
ha\·o.: como: to thi-. -.dtool for to.:acho.:r-.. graduate" of the ,.;chool 
being u-.ually "ought. and mo"t of the time uot a j.{radttate ha" 
heeu a\·ailablc. \"ot infrequently the iu<tlliry \\":1-. fora teacher 
who could bo..: :-.trougly recommended for au import:111t po:-.itiOJJ 
There i" ;~.lnmdant encOill':J)..:'ellleJ J\ for youug lllt.:ll :ntd young 
wo111 c n of tnlcnt to fit them,;o.;h·t.:" by profe., ,_ional ,..tudy for ca-
r~.:cr" of u"cfulne,_,.. in tho.: ('<\Uc:ltioual field 
TO SCHOOL OFFICERS. 
Si1Jl-Crintcndcnt" and 111o.:Hlb<:r,.; of :-.chool conHnittcc" :1rc 
o:spo.:cially im·itcd to ,.i,..it t!H:' \" onnal School :md COIIlllllmi-
catc with the priuc ipal with rdcrcucc to caudidato:-. for posi-
tiou:-.. and with rdc!'L'IlCC to ,..uitahlc ca Hdidatc" for admi-.-.,ion 
to the \" ormal School. Thcy arc abo reqm:,.;tcd to make 
k!J0\\'11 to young pcoplc who po"'"c,.;:-. nbility and adaptation to 
\'\11 cn:ct'l. \ll or Tim 
th H ;Hh-,wtag"e of th e CO\\ Pie ol educatio n 
\ h lUI to them at t ht.: ~orma l School 
IN GENERAL. 
\II 1 r-.,.u~ 1H' onlially in\·itt.:d to \·i,-it the >'chon] :ll a ll 
'1\:,ll'ht.:r~ art.: particularl y rt.:q ue-.t t.:d to makt.: them 
~dn·-. kuowu ~o that they may bt.: d in.:cted to -;uch <kpan 
llll"ll\" l'< they wi,-h to ob>'ern• 

HIIOIJE 1~1.\,ll '0101.\l. ~CIIOOL ll 
STUDENTS. 
Senior A Class. 
Senior A Cl<~ss. 
(·,,,, /, ./tul<' :.'1. /:111'1 
HI IO ilE lSI.\\]) :\011.\L\L !-i('l!()OI. 
Senior B Class . 
junior B Class . 
junior A Class . 
Cily A Class . 
co~tello, ~largaret l.orel\o . .. 6j Egan :-- trt-et. 




,, \:-ill t iHCl'L.\1\ OJ' TilE 
City A Class. 
City B Cl.lSS . 
1: 1 
1:1 
• 1)0 D.wi~ :-.tr~d. l'to•·id<·•Ke. 1: I 
. '-' ( Jak :-.tr~cl, 
1\llOIH: ISl.\:-ilJ :-IOI:)l.\1. "'II' H .. 
~~ (,, J '-:r 
19 .\rch ~· , 
(, Yaalc 1!e1 ~trcel , 




~I ippu· l}<!i,, .\nn 
\J •l'E .\\!1 U ll(TL.\ Il 0 1-' T ilE 
Specials . 
Srrmmary. 
- \ ompl,.tcdcourse.hnu;onz(, l<JOO 
\ \ hhdrawn fr,>m ~d1onl during: Jh~ Jl"'l yc:or 
]l~cc;<sed 
HIIODE IS/..\~ [I ~OIL\1\L S('JIOOL. l!J 
GRADUATES. 
1:-> FOIOI.\'l'IOX TO PE!.:l'El:T 'i'IIIS LIST IS REQt"ESTED 
Saoml C/au-12 . ./al/l/111:1' 2.j. 1~7.1 
ll110111: 1~1..\\D \01\.\1.\L ~('11001, ;)1 
r ornpk!ns,Lieanor[ 
White, Emmall .. teat'hing-
\\"ood. Carrie.\ 
\\"ood.":or:lhE. \[rs.l-.;la,·l\ent) 
h!llr/11 CltiSS-23 ./alll/01)' 23, 1~74 
Fij t/1 C/ass- 15. juNe z6, 1874· 
,._ 0, .\'''' 
l'rol-idence, 35? Black~tone ~~ 
, .\\c,tcrh 
5)ixth C/ass-19. janlffll)' 22, 1875· 
J:IIOIIE ISI..\:\1) :\011\L\L S('IIOOL. 
J:'ftthffl C/aSS-10. jaJIIUU)' 26, 1876 
J\'intll /..7ass-lO. june 23. 1876 
Trnth C/ass-S. .famuuy 26, 1877 
:-; 1 . (l , , rll 1-:d l\;lf\H 
Prm·idtnce. '' 5 \\ illiarn,~t. 
/:1<1. 11111 (faM- 12 june 29 . O->ij. 
'"h,dfth Class-1 2. ) a!llfM)' 25, ISiS. 
Tlu"rlcenlh Class- 7. june 28, !878. 
llarne~. Hena E. ( \I rs. J. R 
ll riggs. Marr J. (\ Irs. As.1 . l~uonocontaug. 
lll!ODE I ~L .\ \1) \01:.\1.\1. ~CIIOOL 
Fvurtecnl/1 Class- 10. jamtM~J ' 2-j.. 1879 
Fi/kmlh (/ass· 15. j1oll" 27. J::if9· 
)il"tcrn/11 Class- 8 jamtaty 23, 1SSo. 
.•.;t<'Uifttllfh (?ass-1 1. june 25, 1S~o 
Nindanl/1 C/ass-8. june 1, 188 1. 
1!1/0DE J:-;1..\:>D l'OJL\1 \ L :o;nJOOL. ;}j' 
Tt<'i' !ilidli C/ass-q jaN/1/lJ)' Zf, 18Rz 
'Tt<t'III)'-SI'fOI!d C/ass-11 }anuM)' z6, 188_) 
Bakcr,Claral..,tcachinl{, \\'oonsockct, tt\\ il\o"St 
Baton. I l ~nnah .\ , tc;Khin~: ... 
'l';,·m(l•:/i/lh Class- t 1 ./IIIII' ':!f. t:-;1-Li 
. Swans-ea Cclllrc. \1;l" 
1'roviJcn~e. -tf, \\·arrcn St 
Tr,•m(J· -sixlli Uass-6 . ./twlwJ)' 16, ~~~5 
GJ 1:11011~: [l'l..\'1;1) :-;olnL\L SCIIOOL. Gl 
Tllirlr:fin·t Cluss· ·2f. ju~r I, t8SJ 
Tl!iri.J• -saom! ClasS- II. jaNII«IJ' 20, tSSS 
6:.. \IAl.OGl }; .\:\]) ("IIKl" L.\H OF Tilt: 
1 ird C/ass-q .fmu 2i. 1RRS. 
Tliir(J•-jOurllt C/ass-16. )atlltal]' 18, 1889. 
Tldr~r:ft/t!t Class-8 juNe 28. 1889. 
61 q .tt .. \\D ci!Kt:L.\1: 01-' THE 
.. Tin:rton 
.'e" l.omJon . >: \ 
Tltir(l'-llinlll C/asS-11. june 26. 1S9 1 
lt!IOilE [S[,\'\Il :\Oil\!\1. SCHOOL. {i.') 
·\lbro. \[arion l .oui-.e, tc~chinl!.-. l'ro,·idence. :!I l'ortbnd ~t. 
.\llin, Ida l.oui~e. teaching.. .Warren, Box !OJ, 
fiti .1 \'\fl c!!a"\"1.\B 01' TilE 
Ti 
•• -, 
ltliOI>I! 1~1.\'\l> '\01!.\I.\L ~01001.. 
(:rant. \ lar l •ahellc.tc:-aching ... 
(:rct:l\\\'.1.)", Fr.lllCC~ :\l.llld ( ' 1r,. I larry F 
Gi 
to l-i: cn•ington. \ ,·c•. 
. \\' arr<.'n 
, \J.\UIGCE .\:\ll ("llaTL.\lt 01' '1111-: li~) 
Fvr(l•-ninl/1 UtiH.-!6 jwu :q .. I~<J~-
Hale~. Ldith l·:tlcn, tc.~(hing 
Bro"ndl. ('harlo!lc [lid;en,on, tc:~~hing: .. L in le (Otlllllon. 
70 1'\T.\J.O{;O; .\\D ("IHCL"J •. \11 OF THE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
1899 1900 . 
• \llbllfll 
l"iu l'n.,fdtnl, 
1:-i1> i,IJCklnJod St .. l'ro\·idcllCC 
\/·rntan· ami Tnasuur. . 1-::IDI\ F. jF:o;I-:1'\S. '9r. 
()";! Church St.. Pa\\"tnckd 
TrmSI/IIIr/ .1/umui /·lmd. :'11. L rr..\ l! ntr.EY, '<)O, 
;;C. E. Ccorg<: St., l'rol·ich::ncc 





L OCISE F. DROWX. 
lita.lltnr .. 
FR .\x~-:u-..- R. Cnnl\t.\X. 
:\IRs. H. E\"EL \"X C.urPm·:u. 
:\[ISS jE.\'\J·:1'TE :\lci..\RE'\ 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
!'rincipa\ FRI·:D C OWl'\{;. tO\"·ti.Jlirio. 
:\J.\RY Jh;.\X l'll!U.ll'~ 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE. 
FR .\:-.1-:l.lX J{ Ct-S lD1.\:-; , Chairman 
F RED CO\nW; 
:\ Eu.r1-: C.\SE \\"u .cox 



